THESEXUAL
REVOLUTION:

Research and
Reflection
TIwmas K. Johnson
Ever since the Sexual Revolution
of the 60's and the 70's, western
Christians have !;>.,en tempted to
retreat from traditional Biblical
sexual ethics. Ilven if OUr personal
pra<:ti~c
has not changed, we have
f~l
some pt-..ssure with regard 10
our teaching, either 10 rais" our
voices bcc3usc of the conflict with
our culture, or else 10 lower our
voices because we don' t like the
conAict. This pressure comes from
our sense lhal sexual matc~
arc
dose to the C<->J1tcr of the way our
cultun> rcl"uses to aC"'4'1 the public
discussion of religiously based mo",1 rules.
H owever. the Christian should know that God's law is
written into the blueprint of ctrotion and can be ignon>d
only at OUr peril. U should be no surprise that a lot of
modeTn =an:h shows the wisdom of traditional Christian teaching on marriage and sex. It is valuable for us 10
know and usc some of this n.seardt. Maybe we <;an help
roll back some of the deadly effects of the Sexual Revolution.
Of the many good resources on the topic, 1 win usc
only two that you can easily purcha.., and read, TIu: Pu . _
sui! of Hapin~
by Hope College professor David G.
Myers (New York: Avon Books. 1992), and Ma..,-u,g. 5<w... by newspaper columnist Michael/ , McManus (Grand
Rapids: Zond~>rVa.
1993). I will simply summarize, apply and n.>flect on information they have collected without further footnotes. Two themes """m espedaUy important that sexual union should only occur after mar_
riage, and that marriage should be for a lifetime.

TH E CURRENT SITUATION
The current maritaIj sexual situation in most western
countries is not encouraging. The numbers Myers and
McManus report aTC m05tly from the US. In 1988. 51.5 %
of females age 15-19 had premarital sex. up from 29" in
1970. In the US during the 90's weaverage about I mil_
lion te<:n pn.-gnancies per year, of which about 40% end
in abortion. About 3 million teenagers alone have some
type of sexually tran.'llnitted di""ase. About 100.000
women become infertile each year due to SID" s, 31" of
American childTCn have parents who were """er mar_
ried . (That number is shocking')
Over 50" of couples cohabit (live together) before
marriage. 60% of marriages fail, 50% ending in divOTee.
10% in separation. Before age 18. 3/5 of children of married parents will""" their parents S<.l'arate or divorce.

Those who have..,,, belOTC marriage average about a
60" higherdivon:e rate than those who do not. "The more
s.:x partn<..,." a person has prior to marriage, the less likely
they will have a happy marriage. And cohabiting, contrary to mytn~
about needing a trial-marriage, does not
lead to happy marriages. On average. of 100 coh.bitations. 40 lead to separation belore marriage, 45 lead to
separation OT divorce aln.']" marriage. and only 15 lead to
a life-time marriage. lhis mean.. 75% of marriage< pr<!ceded by oohabiting. end in divorce. (If my math is correct, this means over 75" 01 marriage< not prcceded by
ooJubiting do not lead to divoTCe.) Those couples who
did not oohabit bcion;> marriage report happier marriages.
And cohabiting women are 76 times (!) more likely to get
beal up by their partner than marnl>d women.

EffECTS
"The effects of marilal/ sexual chaos a re very wide ranging. disturbing many dimensions of the lives of adults.
child""" and our entire society. Contrary to the modern
myth. divorce leaves emotional scars that are readily
documented 5 to 10 years later, that are far gn....ter than
the SClrs of losing a spouse to death. Divorced people
tend to feel angry, rejected and humiliated
The medic~l
effeets of divorce are almost as serious as
those of smoking. Divorc:ed men an'! twiee as likely to
d ie from heart disease. stroke, hypertension or cancer in
any given year. "il>ey are 4 times as likely to die from
auto accidents or suicide, """en tim(,'; as likely to die 01
pneumonia Or tilTh05;' of the liver, 8 times as likely to be
murdered,. and 10 times as likely to have psychi~tr
pro!:>lerns. The ml-dical effects of divorce on women seem to
be comparoble in severity to the effects on men, though
they were not reported as extensivciy in thl...., soun:es.
Just one example of the similar pattern : divoTCed
women have 2 to 3 times the nonnal death rate for can01 the mouth, breasts. lungs and digcstive tract.
The economic effects of divorce or having child~
outside of marriage aTC becoming well known. 44" of
single rar<'nt families live below theolfici31 poverty line,
while only 6 Or 7% of two parent familics fall below the
poverty line. This makes 01\(' think that our maritalj
sexual chaos is nol only the leading. but the pr~-domi_
nant cause of poverty.
The emotional sco.rs on children of divorced parents
an: now known in greater detail than the general loss of
structure and _
of rejection. Girls tc>nd to dl>Vciop.,
fear of abandonment by a husband or lover 5 to 15 years
after their parents' divo",",. About] in 10 will f.1I into a
delinquent pattern that will include things like assaull,
burglary, arson. drugs, theft and dnmk driving. Boys
from divorced families, 10 years after the divo","" tend
to be lOl\('ly. unhappy, and have few lasting relationships
with girls. Aboutl in3 faHs into a delinquent pattern for
a time, All children from single parent homes are twice
as likely to have behavior problems, divorced kids tending mo", toward suicide, illo-gitimate kids more toward
violent crimi>.
The education:.l effccts will be no surprise, Whereas
only 12% of children from 2 parent familie> repeat a grade
in school. 22% of divor-ced children need to ....peat a grade,
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The effects of following the ideology of the Scx\IlIl Revolution can bell!en in emotionaL medical social and educational p.-obIems. n.~
...l Ro.volution probably ranks
dose to tht> Holocaust a:5 a modem. foolish event that is
closely tiOO 10 .. geCUlar ideology.

ItEFLECfIONS
ThcSexual R~'Volutin
promised fre.:dom from repression, but modem researdt shows it really brought destruction. The"" really an:: very strong nI!aSOR5 to keep
lle>CuaI union within maniage and to make marriage a
lifetime pro;cct. Pe-sonaIly, I find that this stn-ngthcns
my ronfid""", in theoverall 6iblkal message in the s.ame
way the historical evidence for the "",-urrcction of Christ
and the reliability of the Bible Strengthens my oonfidence.
And, ol coune, this """,,,rth should promote our gratitude to God for the wisdom that is given to us in the
Scriptu..".
I also think Ih:it in OUr cultu.r.ol CQl\tesl il is quite valu·
able to know some of this research. lhcre is a time and
place to ""y Ihat [iving togelh~r
without marriage i~
againsl God's will. There i.s also a time and pl:ire tosay
that living together doesn't work. and to give mention to
some ..,..,.,rch reul!:'!, especially if the per.!Of\ wea.., talking with knows we also beIi~
il is si n.
n,.,.., i5 a lime 10 say "God hates divo"","; there is
al ... it time 10 Solly that divorce is e><Iremdy desTructive
=d hit. all ~ru
ollasting onseq
u~"'cs
for everyone
involved.
How"e~
we must not I'" all the bad newt about the
resultsof sin give us a n"IOIStly negative message or no.-g;>-
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And in thechun:hco we need to do mort' to train people
for . u<;wssful marriagel. both befoni! and after lhe wood;"g_ The evidence shows Ihal leaching and Iraining
.bout marriage n."lly bears measur~bl
fruit. And OUr
people would probably like 10 know thaI 90% of married
couples that I""Y together and have a good...",....1 ",1;0tion5hip, repor1 they have. happy marriage and strongly
tend 10 be happy with lifein generol.
In our Iraining, we need. to learn 10 celt!brale exciling
marl tal seorual ret:. tionshi 1"'. In I Corinthiiln'l 7 Paul5<.'Cms
to describe marilal se~
as Ihe antidote to e><tra-marital
5C>:. Secular ruJtun: can hardly STop celebrating e)CIramarital sex. One response should be not only a tobtr
~I
ol the consequences. WI abo a joyful portrayal of how e)Cciting (morally) good 9C'lC ern be.

CONC I.USION
We need 10 remember that God's law reaUy is the blueprint fOO" creation and life wOO"ks better when we follow
il.

TIe< R= T'Tofessor :n."m<u K. lalrnsan ~.,
Rw,siRn Uni"",,,,ity in Min5lr, BELARUS. H~ i. o/filioted with the
Inlt ..... ,;"nalln#itut. for o. ';s/io/l Sl~dia.

worship style options are endless in lodaY' churth and
~
an: lhe cont.,..\i0n5 regarding the "'gitima<y of e.Kh
style. All of this rontribul"" to the ongoing identity crl$i$
in tl1c chun:h.
Whatever we have to say arout the overall identity cri Brei McAtee sis of Ihe church, we Can remove tl1c confusion ari,ing
from theoompeting worship styLes by understanding or.e
As we . -r lhe end of the lOth """tury the Christian ......... tial point. Biblical worship does not d'"J>"nd primachurth in lhe Staotes is undergoing a huge idenlity crisis. rily on worship style. Before we stan rontending for"
The things that we used to roMi<k.-satn'd an! questioned styles w~
have to go back 10 the primary i$Ue <JI .ubal every tum and the things that were de~rly
out of stance, Worship should have a purpose that Iran.'!Cends
bOlUlds twenTy years ago are now evangelical oplion.<;. men) entertainment but avoid,; abjecl boredom. Worship
Change and flcxibility """m to be the only creed neces- is not about what we get out of Ihe service but rather
SoIIry 10 hold.
whal we give. WOQhip is not only about havingou. felt
Sunday..:-rviccs are a dear..xampleol our identity cri- nc.cls """" but it is also abou l being fon:ed 10 d ...1with
";s. While we all agree we are at chun:h to worship, we
ourgrealest "'-'Cd. Worship is not about being par1 of,he
. n: having diffICUlty deciding e)(aC!ly wha t CO<I$litul"" audience. It is n::.>hing lhal God is lhe audi~"
and w~
worship. Is worship sUpp<.ll5'.od 10 be a kind of KC lesiasti- are paniol~
in Ihe worship even if we are not d iR'CIly
c ~1
Mowtime or i$ worship bc:sl wm.n it is most boring involvoo in the ml!Chanic!l ollho: service. Worship at its
~nd
in need ol endurance7Should our liturgy be QnI' part """rt is the believer' , re5pO""" To tho! majesty and splen·
David Let.....-...an and one part Moses' ShouLd the music dor of God. W<mhip is nol !IO much. question of how; it
we use to a id worship be -Jani. lopin meets fanny is a question of Who, The ~Who"
is God.
Crosby'"" orC....' gorianO\anl sung ~ntipho<uly?S.d
forty years ~go
h .W. Tozer bemoaned the fact that
tm. p",achingof the Word during wo,...hip be a Roserian worship was the mi s; n ~i<' wcl
needing 10 be recovered
group (heropy !lession Or docs good worship n."Iuin: 16th by too church. ThaI preoous }ewel "'/JUlin/< lost. Wurshi p
(co..li"uol <1ft I"'Xt 6}
century Eli""bethan language st~-mly
adminisICrcd?1he

AN OUTLOOK ON
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liv~
approach 10 life. In Christ there is bolh forgiveness
and healing for 311501"15 ol.in and foolishness. This good
n.ews should always shape all that we say aboul lhe Nd
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cgaloo to the annual synods of the Christian Reformed
Churd!. serving as cJc.-k, vo.x--presido.."t and once as pt>'Sident Often he servoo 01\ tho! doossical and IIynodi..,1 romHenry Vander Kam
milt""" in part bc<:a..... of hi, understanding of the
(1917-1996)
Church Order and ilS implementation. for several Y""""
Peter Y. Ot long hew""" lIlC1Ilberofthe Ik»rd ofTrusU!e!l ofCalvinCollege and Seminary; the last yeat'$ he served also as illl
In the early aftem",," of January 11, I, as a """'" friend president For many )'NIS he wrote Ulbl<' study outlines
of Henry VlJ\der Kam, m<:civcd notice , .... , OUr brott.e.; which were published in The 1Orr/l Qltd Tn....,..1 and Tht
Henry Vander Kam. had the day bef~
departed this life Outlook and later in booklet form. "l'1><.'Y we'" widely used
10 be forev« with I.... Lord in glory.
Bullhe love ofbrothcr Vander Kam'.lif" wa. preachHewasbomon Novembcr8. 1917.toComeliusVander ing the llllSI'arrhabJe riches o{God', sovereign grace in
Kam and his wife Grace VoJkcma in the small Gronigel\ Christ Jesus. Bywayof pulpit and c;,tllChdicaldassroom.
village of Houwerujl, The Netherl and • . Seven years Intcr he laid oolid foundations for the faith life of his pouishio~;
~:
=l1
ners, young and old, Even aflee eetiTCmCT1t
he, as the youngt'St in the family, came tv r r=
Crand Rapids, MI with his parents, two
he was privl~g'<:
10 preach and teach in
brothers and one ,.istl"'. Here, lillie reallz.S<!Vl.,...1 rongregatioru to his personal j<>y.
Born into and growing up in the sturdy
inghowofw.. our p.:I\t.. wouldcross in the
L.
1834 ~n
tradilion. he wrprised no
years ahead, [ m.... him and his brother a t '
lhcGrandvilLe Av""uc Quistian Rl'fortnl'd
one with his d""p app"'-'Ciation for the life
Church andChristian ...:hool Within a f......
and lai;>or" of the );>Ie Dr. Kba§ Sc:hilder.
YNrs hi!. piln,nts purm..sed a celery farm
Especially Ih:ol professor" view of God's
"""'. Byron Centee. Early lhe dcslre \Q p....
covenant with promi...."S and obligations
pardor the ~pcl
ministry wasawakcncd
won OUT brother'. wholehrortcd commitIn hi!. heart. But the depre!t$ioro of 1929 and
n>Cflt. Nler n>tiremt."nt, K<-'Y. VaRd..... Kam
\hot ~;>rs
_ui ng made it imJlO5Sib'" 10
spent s<>mcycarsddvingintothisand p....
ronlmue beyond the cidIlh "ade. ~
p.:Iring a m:lnlUcript on Dr, Kl_ SdlilJn;
too Was needed on the r.mn. But with dillDr/rnrkr of 1M F~ilh.
Now in lhe hands of
genee he pursued at home all the high
tho. publish.-r, il will appear on the market
school COUr$C$, n.'CCived the needed ""nifiwithin the ncxt few months.
cate, and tlk", could enroll in Calvin ColFor a long period he aloo was disturbed
boxauscof departures from thcHolySo:;ripk-gc.
In 1?oI2 Henry graduated from the college and entered tu",and \he confession.ll standards which he saw in the
Dlvin Seminary. During th;It p<.'fiod he was united in ddlOmi"" lion which he had se rv~'<i
so long. Mice movmarriage 10 Elalne OeI<l<..r, a m:lrriagc bLco6ed in time ing b.>d: to Kala"",wo, his services we", cnltstcd by a
with three sons and two dau~t"fl.
group of Reformed b<!lievers similarly ooncemed for
Ordainccl in ]945 10 the D\lI\lstry in lhe Christian RfI'o lhemselves. their children and j:randchildrcn. The group
formed Church. he served the Prospc-.-, MI congregation that founded lhe Free ChrisMn Reformed. Church of
for fiV<! y<."rs; the....uler for another five yea"" the Se<:- Kalamazoo asked him to serve as minister pro tem. De000 Christian Rl'formccl Churrll in Pella, lAo Then fol- spite physkal diWcultieo!, he was able 10 s hepherd that
lowed t«o yUtS (l9S5-1965) in \he Twelfth Aven...,Chn. growing fIod< of lhe good Shepherd until the membertian Reformed Church in Jenison. M], a congregation ship read~
over 60 families. H is ].;osl sermons were
which ~rew
to mo", \han 240 familie$ during tha t pe- preached on the Lord's day beion:' Christmas.
riod. His Ioogt!llt pastorate, from 1965 through 1978, W,"
One of the high points of his life W"ll the fiftieth anniin \he GBa! Christian Reformed Cburch in KalallUlWO, v'="ry of his ordinalion 10 the gospel ministry held last
MI who>re he fclt as he often said, "s<> much at home August in the Frce CRC with family, friends and many
among my Own people." Only after much $Qu l-scarch- church members. Aftl'" his hean attacl< the Lnrd had al_
ingdid heao:ept the ca]] tothe lake Worth, FLChristian 10Ued him almost fou~.",
and a half years of activity.
ReformcJ Church. While blessingswl-n:abocxpericnced
During the last months, his slrcnlllh Ilradually gave
there, Ihe brief year w;JS marred by much perl"~ity
and way. After another brief hospitaliUltion. he p:lSsed away.
pain. The Lord opened the way to acc<:pt a call 10 the Funeral serv;C'-"'wereconducted byanother d"""friend,
Doon. IA Christian Rl'fonned Church which he served tlit Rev. Edward Knoll, in the Fn!f! CRc on Monday, Janufaithfully untn ill healthconstraincd him toroti", in 1962 ary 14. He was laid \Q ""'I, his body awaiting the &ioriIt was here that he suffered a most """"'" he~n
al\~ck.
0U5 dB)' of the n:sum:dion. in the Mount Evt.'fC5t cernFor days he Was not expected to survive. And when ...~
dery all<alamazoo afh.'1 a brief commiu ;o.l service by the
cul"'tion~
in. by the ~of
the Lord, he returned K<-'Y. Sun M. Kim who Sl'rVH Korran congregations in
10active ~
After """'" months, he retired from futl- Minneapolis and Roct>.ster, Minnesola.
ti"", ",-""icc in a congregation.
Rev. Henry Vander Kam was rrivilegro to.....-vc tiI<"
With """en other paslor.;, be Labored to establish Mid- Lord's church for ,""ny years. Only etemity will rt!Vea1
Amomca Reformed ~inOrage
City,
lAin order the full fruits. WepraiscCod fortl\;ll ministry of onewho
10 promote a renewal of full-fledged Biblical and ~
his generation well. To the widow, family and
covenantally oriented proclamation of the Word ol God congregation be loved. we extend our sr.mp.:lthy in the
in tbe dlw~
w hich he loved and served SO well. Here assurance thatlho. Falher uf all men:;es will SUSIaln. How
for more linn throe yean he taught coul>iCS in Reformed well, in the lighl abo of )'Cars of physical dist"'"", the
Dogmatics with much profit for and appreciation from words of Paul apply: "I havefuudItthcgoodfight; 1have
h;" students,
finished lhe course....• And in thi ~ , may all the glory be
Broth"r Vander Kam's influence exc"edl'<:l th" boundR given to theGod of our5.l1vation wllOflC wca", and whom
of the pastorate in many ways. Frequently h" was del- w.. a",still called to serve in this life.
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(. _.Cfmtinu.d from pag.4)
contiou('S to take a back S<.'at to entertainment while corporate focus on the character and nature of Cod gets
~hov<'l
further and furthe r into the
of SOme fo....
gotten past. In the name of re[<,vance, the language of the
th"atre repbccs the language of the chun:h. Congn'galions arc now audiences,· musicians are now· performers: and worship is now the "morning program: In
many settings pews are rcplaa>d by th<'at", "",Is. Take'Tl
individually, none of tk'SC things amount I" much; however t"ken colb:livdy they communicate that vast
changes are tak ing place in how we do and Wldcrstand
worship_ Thosecang
~ 'S result in worship be<:oming in_
"",,singly defined by our rullural disposition towards
entcrtairuncnt. This only reinforces the centrality of self
over the centrality of God which is the d""lh knell for
",formational worship. TozeT was right; true worship is
a rare ronunodity that is in d<"Spcrat<' Il<'<'d 01 rediscov-

""'=

H

''Y.

'Norship w,>s n~'Ver
mc~nl
to be ~ synonym for <,nterlainment, but this does nol mean in order to have God
honoring won;hip we must be I;.,,,,od. God is hardly bnring. Worship can have tempo, excitement and energy
flowing from a response 01 the cong....gation to th<' charact<'r 01 God, not from the ability 01 the worship t<'llm to
~."tl'rain
us. If we find ou",'v~S
bn",><;l in worship maybt,
we should ask oon;civcs why. Are we bnred bt.'Cal1Se w<'
don't find God inleresting? Are we bnred bernll5e til<>
worship is not ",ally focusing on God? Are we bn",'(l becaUSe we don' t ",... ny want to be he",? 1 suspect we will
find the most common answer to our bnredom in that
w<' have not prepared ourselvos to m""t with God. Worship bccomos incredibly relevant and ~livc
no matler
what the style when we have prepared 10 meet with God.
If we dosire to regain a Biblical balance to worship that

Fruit:
Bcaring
Christ:ians
CO/mic Sikma
Spring is approaching and many of
us,"" taking invenlOry of Our gardenin!; tool., prepa rin!,; flower bt.ds and plowing th" g<>r_
den. No, an artick lrom Farm /01,,",'0/ hasn't slipped into
the Out/ook. I am not sug
~ 'Sting
how to have a more suc~esful
!,;arden, but t do want 10 consid~'r
cultivation _
the cultivation of the human soul and mind.
The Chri81ian is to puw and bc~r
fru it. In order to do
so, the", are certain things a person should practice to
cultivate spiritual character. One of Ihe most important
01 thes<! things is Bible study. If a Christian is to grow
and bear fruit, he mu." be cultivatin!,> his <oul ~nd
mind
with lhestudy 01 tl>< Bible. Yet even though most Christians recogni?.e Ihe importance of Bible study, many, per
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eschews bnth extremes of ~'T1tc
r tainme
and bnredom,
we will scek to be a people who prepare all week 10 mt.'Ct
with God, and are not then surprised when w~ ""r.;.e Hi.
p,,.,.,oce during the worship Ii me
OJ><"e we strip away a ll the exlerior w indow dres"ing
of whatcyerwo"'hipstylc we preler, we should pause to
ask ourselvos some probing qu~'Stions
. These questions
will help uS discern wbt.>jh~'r
or not we know what it is to
worship.
1. Does my heart respond in awe or love to some Biblically based insight into God's essential character, or
am 1 just impressed with the performaoce?
2. Does the worship se<!k to lead me into the presence of
God or am ! only appr<.,,,iating somebody's talents?
3. ts my inclination 10 fall p""'trate at the Lord Christ's
f""t in adoration, or is my primary urge to tap my f~'Ct
and snap my fingers'
4. Do I find myself rountin!. my bl=ings d u ring wOrship ill gratitude, or rountin!; the ceilin!; til"" out of
bnrcdom?
5. Do t leave knowing t have parti,ip<,ted in won;hip, or
do! Ie",'e k"'ling like 1 have watched a show'
No mailer what Ol.lr opinions are regarding church
worship styles, worship n~'C<b
to challenge our h""rts 10
respond to Ih" awesome characterof God. Worship needs
to """k to lead uS into the throne roomof God. Worship
needs to remind us of the holiness 01 God alone. Worship n"'',Is to promote gratitu de 10God. Worship needs
to Ix: participatory. Unless worship is all this and much
more, we arc only fooling oursclv~'S
.

Rev. Me A tu, " srad,,"'r of Columbia S""i"Q:}" """,,,d 1/"
Umgtr"'''' Ind<p<nden/ I'n!</ry/eria" Church in RIdgeway, Sc.
H. currrnlly p"stors a Chris/i"" Rejorm~d
co"gt'~/i
i"
Char/olle, MI ""d /I/""S /0 furllru, his rdura/ion in 1110 arca i"
lire "I'Ilr fu'ur!'.

haps the majority, do not regularly and ronsistl'f1tly pr",,"
hce it.
A few years ago a su.....ey on this SUbj""l was taken in a
large adult Sunday ",hool d"ss. Although everyone
agn"ld that Bible study was important almost twothirds
of the dass we.... nol involved in it th"m.",lves.
M"ny attrihul<><;l this ncgl''''1 to problems related. to the
roechanics 01 studying the Bible. Some 01 the problems
m~'T1tioncd
indu~>
lack of time, inability to uoderstand
what was read, ignor= of the proper tools and ignoraoce of how to begin . Thes<! are common problems, but
a.~
surprising as it may be, there are scm" fairly simple
solutions. Let'" c<m"
i d~,th<.,,;<' ",'utions by usiny, tk analogy 01 planting a g<>rd<'ll.
As th~
lillle approaches for plantin!; tk !;arden, the
to do is to take an i nv~."tory
of your
lirst thing you n~"l>d
tools. 1hcrc at>:.' the basic tools th~
all gardenc,"" m ~t u.
have_ a shovel, a hoe, a garden rake and a garden hos"
_ and then there a", the edr~s
that many pick u p along
the waymaybe a rotolillcror a g3rden Imctor. So it is
with doing !lible study. There a", tools that you must
have, and the", an' additional tools th,'1 you may want
to uS<' as you bt.=me mo", proficient at the job.

BASI C TOOLS
Of COUTS<' the first and most basic tool is a good study

Bible. Obviously, if anyone plans to study the Bible, he
must have one to study! But there are <;<"I. in ch.r,lcteristics for a good study Bible,
It should be a translation which is understandable 10
the ",.der and faithful to theOriginall;>nguag= For years
the King James version has been the favorite; but many
p'-'Ople have troublesludying the King Jame5 V,,,;on, since
SOme of its words and phrases are not contempOT"ry
En&Jish. Some mnd~"1Tl
tmn.
J ~tions
that ~'"
W1derstandable and faithful are 1k N<w Am,rican /Jibl., The New
Inlt-n,anoual Vcn;ion and The New King ]amN Ver.;ion. Even
if you prefer the original Ki"g ]amcs Version, it would be
helpful to use one of th<-'SC other translations for romparison.
A study Bible should have a c""","",fe",1lCC system.
This i.< a list of refen!nces either in the tn3rgin Or the center of the page, which point the reader to ",lated pas_
"'g~
Such a system i.< an indi<I",ns;.ble aid for meaningful Bible study.
FreA ,;tudy Bible ought to have maps in the b~ck
quentlya passage can be illwninated by an understand ing of the g(,ogr.>phy involved.
A second basic 1001 for your study is a notebook. Making nok'" on your ",ading helps in understanding and
"'membering what you read. Use the notebook for outlining chapten;, paraphrasing verses, recording key ideas,
commands and promis<,s , and making notes for application. As your notebook develops, you are compiling a
pcrsorml commentary on the Bible
A thin! basic 1001 is an English language dictionary. A
bask problem in understanding the Bible is unfamiliar
vocabulary. An Elnglish languag<> dietionary enables you
to look up unknown word~.
tt is true that sometimes a
word in the Bible will have a more doctri",,1 Or precise
definition than may be found in the dicti<mary, but the
meaning of most unfamiliar words may be detrmin~.J
by using a dictionary.
These then are the basic tools: a study Biblt" a nok~
book and an Engli:;h language dictionary.

ADVANCED EQU ...MENT
In addition to the basics, there arc some "cry helpful
secondary tools lor further study.
F;,,/. the", is the Bibl, dictionary or handbook, a volume
which tells ooout people, pLees, cultures, and doctrin~-s
found in the nible along with a capsule analysis of each
book. Two very helpful items in this cat~'80ry
are 1k N=
Bible Dic/ion«ry ~nd
£erdman's Handbook to t~ Bible.
Aoowr helpful book isa rom".""lilry. How foolish many
mockrn Christians are to imagine Ihat a p<.'rson should
inlerpret the Ilible in a historical vacuum. God has !';iven
who Ihmughoul her history have
to t""church gifted m~n
contributed to the proper W1den;tanding 01 the Bible.
The best ",-~volume
rotntncntary i.~ /"t,,- Varoily', N=
Bibl. Comm .."tary: I<.roiscd. For the Bible student who

wants something a little more thorough, there is the
thn.,-~volurC
Mnllh= PO/~'s
('-"l1t~
/.ryo,
the Holy Bible
or thesix volume Mal/hew H"',ry'<Commc"W".. 0( LOU""',
come"tari~-s
On individual books of the Bible are also
available.
"'tlco,da,u'•. A concorA third advanuxllool is a Bibl~
dance enabk-s you 10 study words and themes employ~>d
in the Bible. 'Il>e two most complete concorda""", are
You,,!:'. A"alylical Co"crda~
,,,,<:I 51"",:;:', Exhaustive
Co

" cor

da"c

~ .

Afourlh tool is a Nsic book on theology. Two 01 the m""t
helpful are the W"'lmin.-/er Cotlfcs.;o" of Faith a"d CatITh;.",. or the Th= Forrn<ofUnily. Ev~"Y
Ikformcdf P=-

bytCrian h"mt' ought to have a copy of it:< doctrinal stand.,,]. Anuth~.,hdpful item is Bcrkhofs Mouual of en,i,tian DOLlri",
A fifth s..'COndary tool is a Bible al/a< which is used to
study the geography of the nible lands. One of the best is
the MarMiJlnn Bible AI/a,. Asmaller but still helpful work
i.~ Hammond's Alia. of lit. Bible L",ds

mIT I-lOW DO VOU INTERPRET
IT?
Once the tools are scleek""", what's your ""xt step? tn
gardening there are ""..-tain basic principles or rules that
you must observe. For example, you must know when
to plant the "",-xis, how much space to giv" to """h plant,
and how much sunshine and wl\.,t kind of soil each plant
nc-.,ds. [n doing Bible study there are al.., cerlain basic
rules or principles that you must keep in mind.
There are certain principles for interpreting prophecy,
figun.'S of speech ,,,,d parables, It is not my purpose 10
deal with these. If you a", int"""tcd in further study, read
T. Norlon Sterrett's How to undorst""d Yo~'
Bibk or ~,c.
Spmul's Knowing ScriptUrI:. For a more detaik>d study
there is Louis l3<..,-khof's volwne, Principlt., of Biblical 111/t'Pn'tation.
But there are SOme genc>J'al principles of interpretat ion that you
sh,ruld k~ 'Cp
in mind as you study.
The Bible us..", language in a normal way. Of couI'SC the", are special
words in the Bible such as "r-edemption." "justification" and"<;anctifica_
tion" which ha"e a mo", technical
meaning. But wt: must ",member that
the Bible uses words and grammar
much as any other book . The Bible
wasnot written in SOme vaglle, mysterious language only
thespcdallcw can undc"'trmd. You should ",ad th" Bible
in the ,.,me way you would any othcr book. [/ the ",n_
tenee in the Bible has a question mark. then it is a queslion. II it has a condition, then it is like any other conditi,mal ""nt<'nee. Remember, don't make the Bible hard,,,
than it is'
Don't depend, however, on your own abilily alone to
W1derstand the mes.<;age of the nibl". Iklievers have been
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promis«llhc H oly SpirillO help uS undenuandGod's
"""""'g<:. We should begin !Jible sludy by praying lor
the Holy Spirit'f illumination.
One should always study a ~e
in light of illl
rontext (what has been wri!len ocfo", and after the
pas.s..ge in question). No one who bcg;ns re~ding
a
book in lhe middle " ,any understands what he ",,,,ds,
yet we fn:quently select a VCfS(O in the middle of lit
ch:Iptcr without..ling what
has ro"", betore or gone af~
and wonderwhyweaon't un·
derstand the ve"",,,.
An<,lhcr p rmciple is Ih,·
need to ~I>"'pa
r~
Scripture
with Scrip ture. The Uible
dOl'"S not rontradict itself.
Cod did noI "",eal one thing
to I'aul and just theoppo!litc
to Peter. So we need to
w<-~
gh
wtllltisbeing ... id by
romparing the pass;lge being studied with other seclions which Ix... r upon it. for example. the Bible
says that Cod is. a Spirit; bow"",.,.. in oIher place
it s peaks of the I.,),"'. hands and fc"t of the Lord.
Obviously, God cannot be a Spirit and also have
bodily parta. By comparing Scriptu ", wi th
Scripture one undt:<S....nd, t~
lhe Bible mL'f1lI
to ('.ad' 5 having eyes, hands and feet in om....
to demonsu:ate thai God as a Spirit is able to
do lhe """'" things that lit penon employs his.
eyes. h<lnds and Iccl to do. 1he ..se of "'""'lS
references if an effective way to romp"'"
Scriplun> with Scripture.
One additional principle to have in mind
is that we must read the Bible looking for
Christ and His relationship to His people. As
our sa lvation i, in Chrisl. SO God's m=ge
to us is about Christ. In the Old as wen as
the New Testa"""'l one s hould det~
to""", J""us Christ.

HOW DO YOU Tn ::C IN?
These U",n a rc some basic princi ples which ~ houl,
guid
e~
ch
of WI in our Bible study_ ]lut whal now? How
and whcn::doe!l one begin? In gardening. onceyou have
the tools and a bask idea of what you are going to do,
you must then know how to OC19n to :.elect a plol of

ground,d«idc wh ~ lkindof
seed and how mudtol each.
kind to planl.1hot procedure ill al..., lmporlant for Bible
study. We must know w],cro 10 begin_It U oflen at this
pointlhat good resolutions to study the Biblecrump\c in
defeat and frustralion.
;J
To begin wiH.. d~'<"ie
on the time and ~
lor your
• study. Often we don' t have time for Bible stud y bNause
o wedon't make the time. A f",r.;on ma kes time forwh.~
li s
most important to him. Failure in ""lIing a time can lead

t
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to defeat. Either We 10'1\et about Bible study or we Ihink
of allihe other U1inll' thaI must be done and ""vcr gct
around Iu studying the BibLe_ I'.:>ch of us should work
out a sd>edu1e tl\at C5tablishes a .... ilabl" time for Bible
study and prayer. '"'" ""me Hrne Cl'>Ch day, if possiblc,
will akl y<lu in setting a P" t ~.-n_
TIlC same ""'y be said about "'!k"<'ling a place. It is very
hdpful It.> have a "'gulllr place set aside for Bible study, a
place whe ... your study tools a", ke pi pnd in which y<lu
('lItn have some
priv;><y. [n the family we should
work out lhe hrneand pIMe wilh the other member50f
the family'" th<ot ~l may coop<..,.:ue in respecting one
anoHlCr' 5 time and pia"" for Bible study. Granled, your
cirrumstanCl'"S and family ",blionships may nut allow
thi... All right_Ocvclop a creativc alternative, somcthing

<leg""''''

which fo r you will work just as well.
Then decide whal kind of study you will pursue. A
large variety of options and selectiOJ'!$ depends on your
ne<.ds, inclao~,
and inte=ts.
Some will want to make a survey of the Bible, reading
it through OVe< a period of tirne. l"ho>", a re mo.ny different sche<!.ules available Ihat will enable a perSOn to read
John Vermeer
through the Bible w ithin ~ y~"r
or two. It is wi.., 10 chooo\c
a schedule and s l i~k 10 il. Ra"n<T ofTnllh Trt<., publishes
a Y<"ilrly schedule. I have p"'p"nd a th,........yearschedule
. In survey reading,
Ihal may be obtained upon requ~"SI
the purpose is not only 10 read a giv",", amount of mat.,..
something about the Bible's mesrial. bul aL"" 10 l c~rn
THERE IS MORE
sage . As you read, USC your notebook to write down your
thoughts on each dUpler. There are three appropriate THANONEWI\YTO
question. to ask aboul every p"S5age studie<!.: What did WORSHIP
Much time is spent dis.:ussing
il mean to those for whom il was written? What does it
women
in <>ffice and the entire homean now? and Wh~t
is the application? Remember in
m06Cxual
question in the Christian
theOld T.",tamcnt to note what i~ being said about Christ
Reformed
OlUrclt. What is equally
and the church .
volatileif not more sois the isThose who have a general view of the How of the Bible ~"Ue
of worship.
may wish to study" p"rticuiar book. Aft<.., choosing a
A~
many veteran ministers and
book (begin with a gospel or an epistle}, study a short church members in the CRC can atp""""ge each day. With this technique you will have more test, the," was a day that a person
time to analyze the paSSiOge. using crossreferences and could attend Arneri""n Midwest CRC, then attend
Ontario, Canada CRCand finish in British Colu mbia CRC
other helps. Make thorough nt~'S.
Still another approach is the thematic study in which a and ""nse liturgical similarity and familiarity among the
thn."e.
person studies certain Bibjc~1
themes. Say, for ex~mpl.
But such is not the co"" anymore.
you want to study the theme of redemption. Using a e<mNow the", is the sekr
- sen~itv
",.vi"", the contemcordancc, you would begin by studying all the passages
porary service, the childR>Jl'S service, the Tenebrae serin the Old and New Testaments that refer to redemption. vice, the p rai>iC and prayer service, the condlclight...,....
But then you must '-"m~Tlber
that the," a," many other vice, the healing service and the ~oncrt
of prayer...,....
terms li ke red""ffi, atonement, and sacrifice that you will vicco There is the liturgical dance, the liturgical drama
also want to ~h",
k . Note the passages in which a particuand Ihe liturgical concert. l"ho>re is the blue hymnal, the
lar term is not used but which deals with the theme. By gray hymnal, the Hymn< for IIu: J'amilyofGod, praise songs,
keeping a notebook of the diffe,"nt doctrines you dis- songs in the book and songs on the SCn."en. There is 0 ....
cover in the Bible, you'll have a growing doctrinal ruer- gan music, keyboard music, TO<k music and recorded music. There are those who dap after special music, dap
encc system. Crossreft.>J"t.>JlCes are also U$ewith the musi~
th~"y
arc singing, clap by difuI in tracing themes through the Bible.
rectinn of the worship leader. Alnng with
No matter wh~t
dir"",tion your study
clapping of hands are the raising of hands,
take., if you are not now engaged in Bible
the shaking of hands and the holding of
study, todJ.y is Ih, /i"" t~ starl. Make sure
hands. What used to take four hymns to
you have the tools on hand, get the prinfulfill now takes a won;hip committee. Pasciples in mind, pla.n the time and place for
tors like myself ;!I" hearing from colleagues
your study, choose your OOurse of study,
that "liturgy is the key" to Iu'''ping m~"Tl_
and begin. Now is the time to cultivate a
bers and Hs,,",kersH interested in one's
garden that will bring forth abundant fruit
church, and that prep"ring one's liturgies
lor the Lord.
and litaTrics are at least ~'qual
in importance
to the preparing of one's sennoflS.
It is obvious that we are not worshiping
M rs. C~ " "ie Sik mlund h.:r husb.md Douglas
"one way" anymore. That recogniti<m is
a..- members of I~
Stvrnth "'formed Chun:h
one reason we hear pl'Ople saying.. "There's
in Grand R11.pid., MI. Mrs. Sikma homeschools
more than one way to worship.s
her fourchildrrn. ago> 12, 9, 7 and 5.
But it~,
more than simply recognizing change that has
move<!. pl'Ople to make this statem.,nt. The", have bt."l'T1
~>yange1istk,
temporal, pragmatic, domestic, emotional
and ecumenical mQtivotions tied up in this d"",laration.

The Dialect: of
Confessional
Indifference
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Out of;on ""'''xnislir moIivation it Is said that becausc
we IiY~
in a po«t·Christian era, we must change
Uturginlly. We cannot pR'SUn", a ~n
environment to understand our conventional wOfllhip
practices, beruu"" that "nvironment i. 00 f~r rcmov~-d
from Christ"ndom historically, behavIorally nnd ~pir_
luaily. w., have to ask ourselves the question, "What
is allractive 10 thl! unchllJ"Chedr and respond ac:cordingly. Our servi<e5 must restructure, moving from a
focu$ on \he faithful. 10 a focu.. on the faithless. If we
want ncwcomefll into our church. WI! cannot p","ume
lhat lhey will understand cvnything that is going on,.
nor should WI! ""I'«" them ttl bc at
tRCI~od
10 ways that ""'y be lamil"" to
beliv~,
but not unbelieve ....
to the evangeli.li, argua<Jllely ",Ial<~d
ment i ~ the oonlcmportfry argumcnt. Our
worship has to ko....'P up wilh the riml'S..
If people are listening 10 a nxk·androll
beat, we""nnol e~p<:lthm
to apprOOale a hynUlOdic tl!mpo. What is more important after all, is not the mu,ic tN' ~
but the lyrical """"""&" thai u.., music
brings.. We also hav" to ",men,b,,. lhat
we liv" in visual ag~
We are d"aling with
televieion minds, and vid~
.. >"",T1!ume.,..... pt....,ple who
are uoro to ""jng cntertainOO by the arts. and .,.,"'rtaincd in a multi!lOUnd·bit" mann,·r. n.c", is no lim<'
101"" ear..,Jin!ctcd sermons thaI take Ion&"," than a lenminule ~ ilcom
ocenc.
"..,1''''I:",Qlic argun"ICnt s tal"" th<>1 we Itove to do what
;t taktl!l to bring the pt.'OJl\e in and 10 k""p th...", in. If
something does not artract the people. said one churd1
Ie.>de. I heard. then we have to Iry sornc\hins else. If
bringing in lamous people will do it, let's do it. If it
m~
... ns using unconventional means such a5 drama,
dance. or con",,,t, let's do it. If il m<'an.<; going from
J"'SIorworship leaders torn
gn.o;'liaIe>d~
..... Ict·s
do it. If it """'''" resttU"turing the onk.,. of wor.ohip.
let's do it. WhaI<."VL'1" it lakes. we will do.
The do",estic argument is one pert~ing
10 the f~mily
.
It 100 ha~
a """"" of pr~gmalis.
involved. l1>e child",n get little oul of the COItvention,d service, "" let
them holv" their own. Besides. lhey can be a distraclion to othcrs in the COItgn:gatiun, not 10 mention a
distmetion to Ihose trying lola k<! c;lre of lhem .
TIlt! ~motin"1
argument ha s ciem"nts of the o ther
motivations invol",.'" bul"oo has i~ OWn distinctive
nalu"",, n.e servinos are dull. 1ltc se",i""" are boring. n",....,.,.,ices arc too long. n... ",,,,ices a", n."..tilive. TIte toerviCl"S are not c ~ citnS
enough. 1he services
lack a spiritual din"ICru;ion to them. We have 10 do
son""hing to liwn Ihml up. If we don't, our young
pt.'OJl1e will go elscwhe..... We need to be more COlttemporary. \'k r"l<.'I.d more van...'iy. \'Je net.d to refu.o,ct
lhe joy of the Lord more in our """,iel'S. We shOll ld be

the salvation of IIx! Lord, but it is very
able to celbra~
dimo:ult to do given our pres..'flt situation."
• 11>c",;s,. h.. tlx!r"II"lQre. an tnt",mi("IJ/ motivation 10
tod~y"sliurgc1
di:l.kct moving. int~-:sSly,
in both
a · hi&!tchurch " and ·Iowdiureh" direction. On<' 1'3'"
lor stat.,. that Ih"re is much we can learn from the
charismatics in worship. just like they can learn from
the Reformed <.'OftoC<!rt\ing theology. We Can Ic~m
from
them. lhey can Ie~m
from u.<I. On the other hand. \he
gn';'!cr empha sis on the lectionary and the liturgical
calendar rather than the catehi~1
ycar reveals a
bl'OiOdening 01 the lilurglc3111COpC in ~ ·highchutd,"
direction in many modcmd3y Chri!lti.n
Reformed dlurchcs. Also""" scesachun:hgrowth, sech·.... se n.ltivc. "",ntemporaryworship mentality thai St,. ,"", 10 know no
partiaUty to denomination.
Truly there an: many thing:l'!Yl'f\ more
than we have ......" 'tiooe<!that motivate a
p"t""SOn 10 ,;,'y, ""Tltere is more Ihan """ way
10 worship." And <:t'rI.inly th"re are some
k ,;itma
t~roncms"xpd
in IheS<! motivations. FOl exampk'. poopIe$houli know
why they are doing what they are doing in
worshir: oIherwis<'. we ~rc
simply wOl"shiping in igno""n",. Moreover. one
should nolqu;bble over whether righk<u~
and e nthusiastic worship only t~kes
place w .....' " we sing froma book
0< sing lrom a S<:'f"WTt. Fw1h".'1"Il\Of\', Chri$tian worship
should be joyous. for Christ is Lord and s..vior.
1101 what""""", to be lacking in much of 1M motiv~_
lion is a Irue wres tling wilh wh"t we have said
ronf"""ionally rona:....ing worship. When a personsays
lhere is more than on:' way to wor.<hip. then" "recertainly
5OfI"IC pertinent questions 10 ask in reply: "If there is more
th" n o ne way to worship. how dOC'!! on" define
(:f»ojrfsionally what those way
~ are? Do II", """k.,.sions
speak about worship? How doe!! OUr Ikforrncd view of
lhe covenanl aff,,,, lhe way we approach worshI p? When
d""", worship lake place from B I(cformed,. .:onl'cosional
point ofview' Whal mal:esourworshipHd'ormed from
" con
f ~onal
point of view? What is happening in WO!"_
ship from" Reformed poinl of view? Whal elcmn~
do
we indude in Reformed wOnlhip? Can we spt.'3 k of a distinctively Reformed ..,3Y of worship? CHC PublicatiOl'l$
put
~au
l a mag~jneclJd
Rrfomrd W<mJ!ip. And while
there a'" portion, of the ""'I:ninc that are helpful ;1
could easily be ca ll.:d. O.,';sm"f;c Won;h;p. Or Mai"/i,,.
W,,"';'i/I. or ErummirallVon;hip. Or """"1:,1;,"1 Wo"';'ip. or
Cmllmrpo"''Y lVo"';'ip. depending on which rontribulion
you happ"" to bc revi<:wing.
lhe problem appears to be that w('arequlck in thcCRC
10 "I"Ie Our liturgical fn....d om, bul slow to spi'ak
"",nfcssionally as to the basis of thaI I"."edom. W" oft"n
so,cn, to be askinl: th" wrong qUl'Slions. Wc are asking
the qoestions, "" ,t a ttracti .. t.'? I)" , like it? Does it work?
Will OIhen lik iH ., it vi<rnal? Do<:s it JnOV(.' "",,1 Is it
fun? I~ it """Iempon.ry1 How c;tn wedo this differently'
Is it 'what ""err""" el'lC is doing (;, "",mewh"t i")I1k !It"~
menl)'?" The q"l 'S Iiol~
we don't h~"t
arc: #Is it righlr Is

this whal God wanllf? Is this what w~ confl'SS as a <hurd!
He is to he worshiped; ....... don't decide lor Him ac,
tobe legitimate? Is God pleased? H ow does this expn=
curding to ..... r last..., wheth"r as believers or unbca distinmve1y R<.i"ormcd way of d oing things? How does
liev~
this wilne9S to the world ofthoc distincti"" approad> thot
• WoNJ.ip sJ",,,ld"" <implt in ",,'url' (LO 35) in order to
Rdonned ~le
take with "'goln:l to the worsh.ip of their
h" cp anything from coming between the ('Onullunion
God? How i$ our """...nantal vi~w
of life and reality a l.
lh>ttl""
Lord esbblislw:! with Hi, ..vIe through Ihe
II!cted by ..... r liturg;c;i! practiee? Wh:It nally are the e1e·
proclamation
of the gos!'.,] and the adrninistr.>tion of
ments thot oornprise Rcfonned worship?
the
s,.cramcnts.
Our Rclormed Standard. do addre:.llihe 'lul'!;tioo of
worship, either implicitly or explicitly. n..".., aN anum· • Tht m... ns<1 g....a tN.I IIII' u"d prwid... ~rI' found in IIII'
p......minl! of tJuo Word Qnd
IitImrni<lnllum <1 tk _ .
btr of principles derived from these standard"
n",~
(LD 25. Q. 65, /J~lgi
O>nfi'!>sion 29.
• 0ffici0J "",..hip (1M' is, uvrmip ar/lrd I>y
'N Ofict
' ~Q,"rs
of,he church) i. an Q!'StInCa"".,,' of 0<>.1. V, 14). Making s ubstitu tes
blillX of God'. propIt (ffridrlMx Olltchism,
/or these n1C.).... no ma tter wh:!t the moli·
Lonl's o..y ILD] 36). It;s, then,fo",. not
vatiOf\. is to ignore the means tht: lord has
provid<.>d for the enoou'''gel'Ilent a nd chal.
first of aU an evangelistic end...avor.
• God'. ptepl. indwd. young Qnd old Qlik.
IengeofGod's people.
(LD n, A. 14). To I<\ke child ...... from of• WMohip;s. by ils IJ."Y nalurr, Cod-.li~(
(LO 34, Q . 94; L0 38; LD47). Cod's pct>ple
ficial worship is 10 take them from the
seek blessing to be $u rc, but this only con"",
~se
mbl
y to which they arc calk:d.
God <rills Ws /0 <mplti>$l:c the Qudibk in proc'
from a gracious God who dcsclV<$ ~U ..... r
1"",,,1ion (ID 25, Q. 65: LD 35), I'X it is
praise, all Our allention and all OUr lov....
but in
Such a selfless, God·{ocused attHude onust
not in ,;eeing that one bcliv~'!;
helring (Rom. 10:1"17), wl>lch is in line
""'ours as w ... 00.., to worship, and if such
with the 88" in which w... livc: a)where ....e Ii"" by faith
is occurring in our worship services. we shou ld be
thankful.
and not by sight (2 Cor. $,7; John 20:29), and b) in the
age of fulfillment through Jc.<us Christ, not in the Old
• Womhip shcr.old",. /oojy. $Ilia"". Cod isholyand His"..",k
Tl"'tament."<hadows when: the visual wasso nt'n'5S3.ry
Q", d«~ml
holy (LD 21; IIC 27). Therd'"", wh:!t should
to typify the('Oming MC!I8iah (Heb. Uff). This is no(
be done in holy worship mu.~t
be dOn<: in right~'Ou
to say that the visual is ignored, but only th,u th~
vi·
ness, and it should be done in a distinctiv" fashion
sual should be reserved lor the saC",ments the lord
that rcl'Iects. root the world's taSle!l. butthcGod who
has instituted,. and that even there, as .... ith anything
<:alit His people to reflect His holilll'SS. If our worship
visual, the proclamation of the gospel must ultimately
scrvic.:s look more like Broadway 0' Hollywood. we
explain their significance.
must question how it is that our wor..hip ~ displ~y.
ing ..... r distinctive Christian ailing.
• God i.s pmml .... 'h His propIr in ofJicilll ...,rsh'p. The
A. we grapple with
issue of worship, may God help
churd! of Quist is" body where Christ dwells with
w,"y. If .... ~ do.
her by n",ans 0/ His Spirit (LO 18, 20). Surely He wiU us to dO!Kl1l\On) and mQre in ('Onf~-sioa!
be with her wtw.on $he is aJled to _mble by those our principal dl{{l...enoes liturg;caUy will be minimize<L
aulhooiud by Christ. Such pr'eSCllCe must cause both not multiplied.
joy in OU r hearts as well as ,,"'''''cnt f...a r and should
R= Vr>n~
is ,....Iorof I~ firsl CJ,ri51~n
RrJormtd a,,,,m
be made evident in the w~y
we approach Him.
ofShddon,IA .
• God od/f irS 1""",13hip, not by "or,,,,,,,, t ....Ii'" III('IIns, b"r
in acamlnna wirh Hi, wrmJ (LO 35), God decid"" how
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Historic Prenllllennialisnl
Come/is P. Venema
In my p1'CVious article, introducing the subject of the
milk'll"ium and various milk-nnial views, I noted that
one of the major types of views is often
.preo:nillcnnialism." In this tyl'" of view, it is argued that
Ouist's " ,tum will occur .pre-" or before the establishment of the millennium . This view
has, furthcrmorc, two main varia_
tions: there is what I w0111d term an
"histone" type of prc-millcrmialism
and a more """,,,I type known as
" disp<.'flSil tionar pre-millennia lism.
In this article', I would like to ad_
dress the fll'S! of these types, historic
p re--rni 11,,,,niaJism.

,,,nne<!

A IJRI£I'

HISTORICAL
OVE nVT EW
Before noting .orne of the main
features 01 histone prc-miJlennialism, it is uscfullo 0bserve thai this view of the millennium has had ils adherents and defenders throut;hout the histo,), of the Chrislian church. Some defenders of pre-millennialism will
even go 80 far as 10 argue that this has been the p.-.,..domi_
nant view of the Christian church throughout the centu ries, and that the other millennial views ~rc.
accordingly,
minority viewpoints. Though Ihis is an
ove",tatement of the mattCT. there is reason
to speak of a classic" or "historic" form of
pre-millennialism when we oonsider this
view of tm, millennium.
For example, in the early history of the
church, there were a number among the
church Fathers who advocated a fonn of
pn>-millcnnialteaching. Among the second
century "apologists" or ddend<'1'S of the
faith, Justin Martyr taught that the return
of Christ would inaugur.tte a one--tnou""nd year period
of peace and righteousn~'S"
upon the earth, with the Old
Testament prophedes regarding tsrael's restoration and
future blessing literally fulfilled. This view was shared
by many other influentialt<>lchcrs. among them Irencaus,
Hippolytusand Lactantius. Support for thi. unde",tanding wa, often derived from the £pistk of Barn"~
and
the teaching that the time of aeation. subsequent to the
fiTSt creation week, spanned a period of six days. each of
One thousand years duration.' In lhis particu lar undersundine, the millennium would occursixthousand yea,,"
after creation and represents the ",:venth day, or the last
period in history of one thousand yea,,",
k

~
o

~

~
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Due to a variety of factors, most prominently the influence of Augustine's view of the millennium. this early
largely d is.lppcarc<i during the
form of p",~milenas
Middle Ages until new forms revived in the period of
the Rcrormationof the sixteenth century and then in more
",,,,,nt tinws, One factor that k-d to its demise was the
""cessive lit~'Tasm
and even materialism that characterized the views of eMly pre-millennia lists. By rontrast.
many theologians during this period beg~n
to "spiritualize" and even "alk'gorizc" the biblical t""ts, treating
many of the promises of the Scriptures as referring primarily 10 spiritual rather than material blessings, Furth~rmoe,
the excesses of 50me defenders of premillennialism, particularly the teachings of the
Montanists who embrJCl.-d a fonn of pre-rnillcnnialist
teaching. contributed to the d""linc of pre-millennial
vi~'Ws.
Pn.~mileas
was disc",-ditcd among many
segments of the church as a kind of "Jewish" he",'Sy, one
which failed to .,'" the unity of the people of Cod and
placed too much empha,i.. upon the earthly prosperity
of the future millennium. When the influential church
Father. Saint Augustine, adopted a view of the millennium as ooincid ing with the present age of the church
and the proclamation of the gospel, the influence of p"'~
millenniaJisrn waned.
Since the early history of the church.. therc has bc<>n a
resurgence of interest in and commitment to a premillennialist view at two important junctures. During t""
Protestant &>fonnation, though most of the Reformers
foUowed Augustine and ni<-' "K-d pre-miUennialism, some
among the ana-Baptists advanced their own forrrtSof premillennial teaching, However. due to the extreme forms
which their views often took, most of the
churches of the Reformation ni~'l1-d
p"'~
mil~'T
m ialsm.
Only in the nineteenth and
twentieth centuries has prt.- millennialism
enjoyed a renewed popularity, although
often in the form of what may be tenned
"dispensational" p",~m
i 1Jenialsm.
a form
not present in earlier church history. Indeed, the predominant view nf conservative evangelicals today. if we were to indude the dispensationa l form of premillennialism. is that of pre-millenniah"m.
the view that there will be a literal millennium after the
event of Christ's return.
Even within the R"lormcd tradition, which has not ",",en
ronfessionally or e"plicitly pre-millenniali.t throughout
its hi.tory, there have been notable, .,nd more """'nt, e,,amples of pre-milk'nnialist teaching. In the Christian Reformed Q, urch, for eMrnplc, there was a contT'Ove.-"y
regarding pre-millennialism in tho;> early part of the tw<-'ntieth Cl.'rltury. Known as the "Mamnalha" ronlroversy, this
controveTSy n:Nolved around the f""TSOn and teaching of
Rev, Bultema. author of a book, Mar.nat"", who w;,. deposed for espousing prc-miliermial views. including a
denial of Christ'5 present kingship over all the nations'

I

In a sequel to thi. controversy, Or. D. H. Kronlming<>,
church his tori:;m at Colvin Seminary; advocah.'<i a pre-millenni.al oschatology and ape~ld
10 the synod of tho:
Christi:;m Refonnro Church to d\'l<'l"Il\in(, whether this
view wasaJnSistent w;th the Reformed Confe55iom. ask·
ing particularly for a change in the IkIgic umfo5sion, Article 37, which leaches that the number of the elect l~ COm·
pleted befor.;, Christ's return .'
lhough it isevident from this briel historit:"al overview
that pre--milll.....ialism has not bo;oen the predominant
view of the chun:h th roughout its history ....... !he view of
the Refonned chunohes, it is important to know that p ...~
miUennialism ha$ Ix.>come. a mong ronsev~ti
!'"rotestant$today; the pn;,valcnt viewpoint.

THE MAJN FEATURF.5 Of

HISTORIC PRE·MILLENNlALISM
50 far we NVe only ;,j""tif>ed the major distinguish·
ing feat~
of historic prc--millcnnialism, n;Imely, its in·
sistence that the millennium will take place
~
be introduced after ClIrist's return at the
end of the age. It remains for US to consider
in ~
<k:t<lil the other features thot "'"
distinctive to historic ?"!""millcnnialism.
Admittedly, our summary will have to
overlook Ule fioor points of diffcTl'nces tho!
may en.t amonghi«loric p ..... mill" rurialists.
We will only be able to p rov;,je a general
outlincof this position,. within which many
variations are ~bl
e .
The fi",t feature of pre-millennialism is
its insistence that the return of Christ will
introduce a millcnnial period during which
Christ. Nving rcturnt""d to the earth at His
~
corning, will <cign upon the .... rth
J'ftiod of timo::. Not all pre-milLenntalists
for an ",~cd
insi51 thatlhis period will beof ~ly
one thousand years
duration, although this is the m06t common position. Ac·
cording to this position, Christ will be bodily presenl
upon the l'IIrth, n.~gi
over the nation< from the earthly
scat of Hi:. k.ingdom in }erusa.~
. "This milll"lU\ia.1 "";gn..
in rnari<M contrast to thosoc s igns of the ~
thol char·
actenz.. this present age pri~
to Christ's ",",um, will be a
period of universal peace and prosperity between and
among the nations of u... earth. Though sin and its con·
sequences will root be ull.... ly removed. the milkonnium
will be a - golden age- in which the earth and its inhabit.
ants will enjoy an unp~et
ed
kind of blessedness.
During the millennium, Christ wiU exerri$c a complete
and uncontested SOVl-rcignty. having utterly d~.fl"re
the
anti-Christ ""d all His l"fl<."ll\les at Hi, coming.
promis<' of Philippians2:1D-ll, that every knee shall bow and
tongue confO!Sll that H.. i!I Lord.. will be fulfilkd. Christ·s
rule w ill introduce a period of rightl"OUSlleSS in whidl
the characteristics of the kingdom of God. as these are
set fo rth. fo.example, in the Sermon on thl:: Mount. will
be g<'nerally hononxl In fulfill"",nt of the proplmcy of

n...

Isaiah, the nations will bea t th l~ r swords into plowshaM!
and their $pe"'" into pruning hook!! (ISiliah 2:4; compare
Micah 4:3). lbe crealion i!self will in IIOme St....,., experi'
ence lhe liberation of the children of God (Roma~
8,22·
23; (."Om1'H" lsai~h
11:8-9; 65:25). And the ""int$ will be
given the special privil<.>ge of reigning together with
Christ on the earth.
Anoth~r
fcatur(." tha t sla nd$ out in h is toric pre·
rnillennialism is its insist"""" that the «:tun> of Chrisl
aft"" a pt..'tiod
will rome sudd<!nly and ca~mily,
of intc.....ified opposition to a nd trotlble for the propk of
God. TIlere will not be a gr.>dual improvement during
the period prior to the millennium R.~ l hcr,
the various
sigM of the limes which expl"l'SS oppo<!ition to Christ and
His people will intensify. Tribulation. a postasy among
the people of God. lhe corning of the .nti-christ-these
l"VCnts will imme<ii;llCly precede Grist's return. triumph
ovcr H is enemies, and iM ugu"' te H is k.ingdom on l" rt h.
Fo. this n ."asoTI, historic pre-millenni"lism isoft"" n.>fem.'<l
to OS poJt
. t r jbuIAl,"~im.
in distinctio n
from the " pre-tribuliotionalism" commonly
a feature o f dispensa tional pre·
m iilcnnialism. It is ~
this design:ltion
because it t .. <>c1tes that the return of Christ
will only ocnlr af",. a pt..";od of tribulation
in which the bcli~'Vn
g prople of God will
suffer belo"," Christ'a mum." As we approach the end and the ",",urn of Chrisl.
historicp...,..milIenniallll'm antid!"'t"" a po'!riod of great trial for the people of God
which w;ll only be cut of( al the time of
Christ' $ Tl'turn.
Although h istoric p ...·millcnnialism
teacll.!s lhat there is ultimately only one
people at God, the church. comprised of
Jewish and Gentile bclicv ..... a lik, all of whom are saved
through failh in the one Mediator, Jesus Christ, it reserves
a special place in God', purpose and kingdom for the
)..-wish ... tion and prople. Many of the promises of the
Old Tcsl2ment have been fulfilled in the gospel of Jesus
GoUt. How",~
there n-rnains among these promi5cs,
and .... p<.'CiaLly in the teaching of the apostle Paul in 1(0mans9·ll, the expectation thai God's purposes with na·
tio ....1 Israel have not rome to an e nd. When Orrist ......
tumsand the milt.·u~,
nat>onal bTaCI will
""perien<'e a kind of rorpon te OOIlv"",ion and te<."cive ~
pi.K"e of special prominence in the nrillennialkingdom.
Though historic p re-millennialislS re;cct many of the,....
nc.'tS of dispcnsationalism regarding the millennium _
fo.example, thai the sacrificial system will in some ...nSC
be set up again in ls.~e
for the Jews - It...,)' do maintain
thai lhe majority of lhe JewiMa people (Ilv.rugh not !:Vcry
individual) will be conv"rted and find many of the sp<.'"
cial prom;ses of God' . Word for them fulfilled in th ia
period of the mi llennium.
One further feature of historic pn.~m
l1 cnials
tn is its
insistence that then: will bc two, sep;lrate bodily M!urMOrCh 1996
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redio..., m., one ocrurring ~t t..... bq;inning of the millennium and m., olt",. ocru.ring at t ..... ~ond
of I ..... millennium. A!! we shall S<.'C in a moment, they appeal to R~'V_
dation20 in def"""" of the VK'W lhal believers will er9<>Y
a "first" resu.rection before lhe millennium,. 90 lhal they
might "';gn with Christ upon the ,-",rth for lhe thousand
ye.>rs of the millennium,. and uJlbelievers will only be
raiso.'<J in lhe "SI.'COnd" n... um.>C'lion at the end of the millennium, SO that th"y might be judged and subsequently
receive their just punishm~"'1
in hell, whkh is lhe ..,.,.,nd
dc~th.

TWO IMI'OltTANT mnU CJ\L
PASSJ\G ES
In order 10 complele Ihis brid skelch of hisloric p""
millennialism, we nct.'<J toconsidcr two bil>li-..I pa!iSag.... whkh form the basis for the
various aspects of this positiOft all we have
described il. Go......rgc Eldon !..add. perhaps
the most able "-'<-'-"'t d~-t<m'I
of historic or
eL>ssic p...,.millennialism. ha:'I rightly c;onrnd~.J
that Ihr..-se pilSS/lg<:"5 constituh, the
prirnasy biblical basis (0. Ihis position!
The first and mosl important of tht'se
P"""""!I"" is J(,'VcJation 20:1.0. the Oftly biblical passage which spc;!ks explicitly of the
millenni u m 0. thou s:>nd·year r<:ign of
Q uist. Due to lhe import<!""'" of lhis passage, it is n.,ceSS<lry loquote it in full:
And I $Ow an an!;"1 comins down from
heaven, having the key of lhe abyss and
a greal chain in Ih" hand. And he b id hold of lhe
dragon.- thl> serpent of old. who i, thedcvil and Satan,
and bound him fora thousand Y''llrs. and Ihn;-w him
into the abyss. <lnd ,u,ut it and ",-",k'<J il (wC' him. so
that he ,u,ould not d~"Ci
1/", n.~tios
any longer.
untillhe thousand y"ars were completed; allcr lhese
things h<: must be ",leaso...J for a shorl time. And I
saw Ihror'l<."Il. ~nd
IIwy s at upon the"'.... and judgn'K!ni
w as given tu th"ln. And I SOIW tJ ~sou
l sol
thosc
who
had ,,",'Cn be hc
ad~.J
"",'Cau",, of thl) tl'Stimony "I J~"'u.
Moren

1m

0,000 JlNr .rign
ofOrri!;lon
nutlr)

,>

Thtfkma/
KIngdom
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and becauseofthc word of God, and Ihr»cwho had
not worshiped the beast or h is image, and had not
",-v~.J
the ma.riI: upon thc:i,"",->head and upon thei r
hand; and th~"y
c;lIDC 10 Ulc and "";gno....J with auist
for a thou.. .. nd years. n.c "-"Ilt of lhe dead did not
come 10 life until thc Il>o..wnd yNrs w~
comple1d.
This is the first resurrection; OVl..- these lhe second
dc'ath has no power; but they will be prb;1$ ufCod
and of Chri st and will reign with H im fora Ihousand
years.
l1,.,ugh w~ ca nnot i>dd,,-'S8 a ll of the issui'S relating to
the inlerprelation Oflhis pa ssage here. historic premillennialists argue thot this paS5ilge provid.... dear suppori for their position.
'The key asf""CI of thi, passage. ,"",,"Oroing to tlles<> p"-~milcn
ia list.
is its teaching of two "'-"P"ratc. bodily resurrections,
the firsl of beli",,;ng sainlS at the lime 01
Olrisfs Mum and the beginnlngol lhe millennium. the!K'<'Of>d of unbeli""ing sinners
at the end of the millennium. n-e ~"'
lion 0 1 lime bet w"",n these two
re.urrections,whlch fonn a kind of Im>cket
around the millennium. m~kcs
the premiU"""i;olis/ view i""""'"pab"'. According
to thc:ir undemanding of this I""t, the same
Llnguage is U$Cd, "Iheycame to life: to de-scribe Iwo dis/lACI rnI"m'Clions. This."...
J>Uolgc ~nd
the lerminology of rt'SUrn'dion
must ",k..-, as is ord inarily the case in the
Script""",, to a bodily n::surrection (comp.:r'" 1U.'V.2:8; 13:14; Ezck. 37:10).' Funhenno",.
who
co"", 10 life in the first """'"""lion are dearly believing
saints who are giverJ 10 n~g
wilh Ch ri:!4 for a period 01
one thousand years. Th""" wh" participate. hoW(!vl'l, in
the second re-surT<'C'\ion are Mil", rusl," p",u~b
l y 11,,who have no part ;n tt>c first resurrection .nd all! subj<oct. unlike the furmer, 10 lhe "scrond de~lh:
n'K! PICI"re lhat emerges. then. from this paSS"gc is in f" 11 ~grec
menl wit h Ihe pn~mile
nialst
view of Ih" future: Whl'"
Christ returns, Satan will be bound. Ix:licv"", will be

t"'*'
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raised to reign with Him for a thousand yea"" on thc~
... rth,
and only al~
end of thrl milen~1
p..'1iod will the w>bdi~ng
COme to life in order to be subjected to judgmenl (rom!",,,,, Ihe graph).
i'n-millennialist$ ..1so a ppcall(> I he lilCTIII impliocations
of this p.>lI<5.)ge'.s d~plion
of the millennium.' In the
vision of the apostle Jolm in Revelation 20. he sees Sotan
bound and thrown into the abyss -:so thai he should not
de<::cive the nations any ~r,
until the lhousand year$
were compl<'R'<l." This language de!l<'rib<.'S a millennial
period during whidl Christ will "";gn with 1'1", sain ... ov....
the nations in ~ ""'"",-'I'that 5upersedcs anything known
in this p"""",t perioo of history prior I(> Christ's return.
Unlike the present period in which the ""tions and
peoples OJntinue to exhibil a g ..... t deal of
hostility and n;bellion agaimt the ",Ie of
Christ, the mLlIennium will be! a period in
which the kingdom of 0trisI will be: openly
manift'St and lriumphant upon the earth.
A simple, Uteral ... ading of this I""t leaves
noother inte'P......tionopcn to US than this
view of the milk'mlial reign of Q uist. It also
fits well with the understanding lhat in lhe
ful"", Ihe """pic of Isr.oel will be restored
10 God's favor and many of tm. JL'W~
will
be converted. For pn.~mileast
this too
will be! a faool of the milk'llnium which i!I
10 COtnI'.

Thcother pa.~
worthy of notice hen: i!ll Corinthian<;
15:23-26. It lod~'e$
be! quoted in full:
But now Christ has been raised from the dead, 1m.
firsl fruits of those who ;on asIcq>. For ~ nce
by man
came deaHl, by a rmon also ~
the n:=sun«tion of
t~
dead. fo r as in Adam all dil', SO also in Christ all
shalJ be m;t.dc alive. Bul eac:h in h", own Qrder: Christ
tho:: firsl fruits, afler thaI lhose who am Otrist's at
H is coming. th"" comes the end, when He delivers
up the kingdom 10 lheGod and Fat ....r. when He has
abolisht:d all rule and all authorily and powco: for
H cmusC rei!?, until Heha~put
aItHi.~"mesu,k
His f~,<t.
T~
lasl enemy that will be abolished is

""-"'-

In this pa>lS;lge, Ladd and olher p.".millcnnialist9 a ....
gue, we aTC Iaught lhat Ihl"" are thre<= distinguishable

~tag
in history. The fI"" of Ih~'SC
stag,,,. is the age of the
Chnstian church. during which Christ's reign is largely
hidden. The ~
of t l lt.~
.rages is Ihe age of tl><! millennium, during which Q,cist'~
"'ill" is manifest for alJ
to..,.,. And the third of these s tag... IS I~
age of the eter""I kingdom when the kingdom rev~
to God lhe Fa-

Iher_

ll>ough pro-miUennialists admit Ih31 these stages in
lemponl seqUl'l'OC<' "TC not explicitly rev",,1ed in lhis Vsage, they aA> implicit. When, for ""ample, we read thai
the resurrection vidory of Grisl will occur in a particular order, we find the """!liCf'IC'C of L-Ver>ts "'ughl in Revelation 20 confirmed. O,ri st's resurrection", Ihe "firsl
f",ils." intnJducing the age of the church and the proda-malion 01 the gospel Then w .... n Grist
returns. "those who " ... Christ's al His coming" will be given a sham in His victory;
this is the first resurrection of Revcl.llion
20, macking the bcginningofthcage uf the
millennium. Then ag;:oin. when the age of
the milk>nnium is roncluded, the "end" wiD
come and Chrisl will deliver up lhe kingdom "to I""God and father, when He has
abolished all ",Ie and a ll authority and
pow.,,-," 11", sequcn"" of ~'V ent ~ in this pasSilge - Christ's R'SUlTl.'Clion, at H", coming the resurrcct;(1f1 of believers, at Il><!cnd
Ihe turning ov~r
of all thing,; to the Falher
- <:tm't'Sponds 10 It..! 9O."!Uet1Cl' of events in Revelation
20. Tltu5. this I""""'seconfirms the. pro-milknniai;st reading of this conlrovenl;al passage.

C ONCLUSION
lhough I will "-""<'rve to " hUUA> ,Htlde an c~alution
of hi~torc
p"-~milJL.ta;'
the main linet of this undelSl:lnding of the millennium <>ughl now to be in vi<w.
Hisloric pce-miIlCfUlialism, a view of the mill""nium
lhat has had it. advocates Ihroughout Christian his lory,
learn."lhat, as the rc1wn of Grist approache:!o. the s igns
o.f opposi tion to OUi.'lt'8 gOlip<'1 and chu.-ch will inlen-s,fy. 1lM!ageoft~chur<:
will bedosed wilh the coming
of the anli-Christ and greal tribul:JtIon for the people of
God, Howevl'l', Q, riSI will suddenly come f.... m heaven
and ullcrly vanquish Satan and hrI host, binding him {or
a period of one thous;Ind years. Durins this perioo Chrisl
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77w gc>spd bring' librrty '"

All ... bQnS; In I"", HnU rN:
tI...,;/ if dutjlld.

will reign upon the ~"1h
togO!ther w ith all Hiuainl5, espt'cially prom i......nt among them many of the Jewish
poople wOO will be COIIvcrled in the last days. n saints
will be romprised of believers who were al iv~
al Christ's
roming or deceased sainls who have a pa rt in lho: NfirslN
l'C'lurr=tion. This milk'nnial period will be one of tremendous blessing. rightoou$l1C$S and pl"O$pcrity On lho: 5
<'Il,th. Many of Ihe promises regardin!; a future age of
divino.: favo, and bl","ing will be fulfi ll..' (!. The millennium. however, will dose wilh a "little season" of Satanic ",bellion whleh wllJ be put down by Christ. Then
the " rest of II", dead: th" unbdk'Ving. will b<: rai,..od in
the ·serond resurrection in order that they might be 6
judged and condemned to ct .. mal punis h
~nl
in ""II.
1hen the "end " will rom<.', the i..... uguration of the etc....
nal form of the kingdom of God in which God is ~
7
all in all.
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Toleration and
S chis m in the CRC

w. Robert Godfrey

Toleralion and schism. Toleration is one of the greal
vir1u,," of our time. Tolcr.!.tion ;,. "benevolent attitude to views or
practices different from one's Own.
The tolerant accept and rooperate
with thoose who andistird in 501I'M!
sig.nificant way from themselvC!i.
Schism is a seri""s sin against love.
from the ancient period churd>
lnaders have wHned against
schism ~s illegitimate separation
from brolhen; and $i$leT'I in Christ.
Today in the Onistian Rcl'0I'tIl0'd
Church Ihe!ll': w<J1'ds 5eern often 10
be on the lips of denominational
INoders.. We are C1IU~
to repudiate
,rnism - usually defined as lcaving Ih<.-CRC - and urged

to be tolerant of what is hnppening in the eRe  even if
we WsagnlC sharply.
1M BlInn.... issue of January 29. 1996 contained Iwo fcafocus the stunge way in which these IWo rontures
cepb function in the eRe The first featul1':was the editorial of Rev. JoOn Suk. The editorial w ;1S prompc<'<l. by
the meeting of CRe rollS<!rvatives in South Holland, illinois in November 1995. Rev. Suk ""plicitly clloJrgn c0nservative; with th ...at~g
schism and poisoning the
walers of the church. H" implicitly ehiorges us with drivlog good peopl<loul of thechuKh by our fighting which
..... led to bin.,.,.,..,.... H e coIls 0<'1 conservatives 10 """"&ruz., INt lhe CRC is fundamentally sound:
the CRC
has s te ~ dfastly
confessed its failh in /""us' resurrection
and ptNched the Good New. of salvatW:>n."
Rev. SuI<' s 0I!ri0us ch:I'E"'" stem frmn his conviction thaI
the mailers of roncern to co~rv
al iv"
are not at all
weighty. Ever sin<:<> Martin LutOO (who seems himso;,lf
10 have been guilty of K hism ac-oording 10 the editorial).
divisions in the dum:h have co'""' over more and moTe
trivial issues. " Every schism since then (the Rclormation1
Nos successively br:e!. aboulloess weighty matters.What a .... the issues that con<:"<m\ oons<.'1Vatives in the
C Re? Are they trivial? Conscrvative!l K<! tlit issues of
women in eo:leslastical of{io. and fraternal reLotiot>< with
lhe G.>reformeerde Keru... in NederLond as symptoms
of much dcepo:!r and mOl"l' serious problems in the CRe.
We S<."(: these ;,sues as symplom! of new ways of n;-ading
the Bible that really 5CI the ck>ar teachings of the Bible
aSide. We see the CRC following the same pilth marked
OUI by lhe CKN. the l'=byterian Church (USA) and
many othe.-a. These churd1es have come to tolerate in
their midst minist," who deny lhe resumlClion of Jesw.
Christ, deny the Good News of salvation U laughl in the
Bible, and grossly violate Biblic:al slandards of """wI
morality. We a .... cono::erned thaI the way the CRC now
reads Ihe Bible will allow it lo walk down this:same path.
lnd....d we as conservatives are convinced that an u'"
godly toleralion for liberahsm that denies the Bib!<: and
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theGospo:!l already exi:!1! in our church. Rev. SuI<'. edit<r
rial itself seems to provide evidence for lhal conviction.
When he writeS that all divisions s in.:e the Reformatioo

have been about incn.a"ingly unimportant mauers. h<l
doe'! not mention the probIemof libera lism. l1lc ehl!l'd1oes
of tho! IIftdo'iJing and the Dokt/nl"" "" well as the Orthodox Presbylerian Chureh and the Presbyterian Church
in Amo..'1'ica were all formed in n....clion to denominations
that had <:<>moe to tolent.. Cospel...!cnying minist<=. [
hope that Rev. Suk isanly a bad historian in ~is ed~tol.
bu t his fail ure to ..... [he ternble threat of hber;)Jism ,n
\he mod~"Tn
church seem!!I characteristic 01 many in leadenhip in the C RC No threat to the church is.....en on the
ld't The threat COmes only from the right.
Consideo; forexampi<:', aconf~M>:
being ~
and promoted by Calvin Theologkal Seminary. Now [
beliv~
that Calvin Seminary it 00<' of the more conserva ti vC<1.~encis
in the CRe. BUI it is promoting a conference in Chicago entitled "Confi<k... t Witness - CN>nging
World.· Marcn 20-23, 1996. Thc conference brochure saY'
that worship will be al the <:<!flter of th.: m':'.1;ngs and
that k:dUf1'S and workshops will bring Qvistians and
chun:he:s together 10 undcrs\and tt..;, Cospo:!l. Of lhe six
princip"t presenters. two ap"~r
to be Roman Catholic
and two rome from liber;>l ;>(;Iodern;': institutions. M061
of lhe <XKponsors am liberal - induding McCormid<
Seminary. the Presbyterian ChuKh (USA)and the World
Council of Churd>cs. Othe.s am Roman Catoolioc - inclu ding the Franci:tcan M~
01 Mary - or charismatic.
Only Calvin rep,"<'S<.:nts anything like a ronservative R.,.
formed point of view. If this oonfen.'nC(! were targeted at
a pointed ""change of ideas on the ffiC;l/\ing of the Galpel it would surely be Icgiti m;lte. But the brochure and
lhe letter from Calvin promoting the confcrenct: do not
sound thaI note at alL To wonhipand """'" 10 understand
how 10 minister the Gospel with liberals and R""",n
Catholics as if we asn.'Cd on the .:ssenlial m~_gc
of the
Gospel i. a betrayal of Jesus Christ.
Tolcnti... of this son is widespre<>d In the CRC Many
who u""msclveo< profess orthodo" Rclormed Christian.
ity are willing fully to acrept as Christians others who
deny or signilicantly distort the heart of the Gospel. This
is a fomt of """ration lhat is destructive to the church. 11
showaln particular an unbiblical i,..,..:nsitivity to the dev astating ch:Ir<lder of f'roteslant liberalism.
n.... same issued Thr f/lmnerwhi<;h contains 1«.",. Suk's
edilo,;;,l on 5Chism. ho.s an artidc by Phil d ~Ha
a n of Calvin
Coll.,gc ""titled, "Why Fotks lea.. e the CRC." This article recogni~
that t .... CRC has had a net dedine o f
membership or about 25,000 poople in the last four years.
~
numberoffolkswho have lclt in f;>cthas b"en more
On the order of 40,000.) He tries to soften this figure by
noting that the number 01 congregations has increased
and calling this very important to the church', future.
"The <k",line of thr: CRC is "largely" B m;ltlc. of the debate ... wom('f"I in offoo:e, but otOO f :>cto~
are involved
as well. Coosumerism on the part of members and the
attract ions of other traditiom a .... also important .
11>c artide then mentions ~ "
specifk people who
ho.ve left theCRC fa.- a PcntecoStal church. an RCAchurm
and a Wesleyan church. tn each case they claim to have
found something warmer and more fulfilling than they
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had found in ,he eRe Tho: artick is very sympathetic
to these decisions to Ie.,,", Hie eRe. It reronls lhe
struggles prople went Ihrough in readtin g ti>c point
of\e.)ving and thcircontinuingaffe<:lion for "'/utlh"y

Haggai (#3)
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I<:am<"d in the CRe. 11", article is very tolerant. Those

k'.lvlng to join Ihe Wcsk'Yan chu rch"'" nol reminded
of ill! Arminianism. Those: joining the P"nt~'al
church a..... no/ roruronle<i wilh the synod'. report
on I'L'f1I<.'COSlalism. 1l>08C joining the RCA an> ""/
w"med of irs liberalism o r opposition to om.lian schools.
Tho::sc mentioned in Illis article a~
a
fai r, sy m!»lhetic, undL'f$tanding <"Valuation.
They are not accused of od\ism Why not? Thr
I!"~r'$
''<iilorial saY"' lhal ron.o;ervativL'5 who
leave the CRe tojoin mlJf< Rrfomlcd churches are

K hi sm"tic. But people leaving \0 join liberaL
Arminian or cha rig"",tic c hurches are nol give"
that L,bel. They a rc Iwl charsW with lhe sin Q/
ochisnL TIley <'xPC""""" the toLe,ant fa.:<: of lhe

CRe

Why '''''' diff...' n,ntt in appro.>ehoc$ in the sa......
isoIue of 1M
c. ! Is the edilor schiwph..,.oc?
No, I fear that the probk..n is worse. Those who
k" "I: the CRe or s tay 10 change thf! CRC in thf!
""me of religion thai is 1lI0re warm and perso""l
and conlemporary "",good pl'Ople. But thos.-whc
",i,.,. i..,wr$ of trutl, a"d Biblical !hldi,y an" ,"01. We
are reminded: ~Being
cold and intdlrollal is not
biblic;tl: We who beli""" that thoe tnllhof theGo&pel ill al risk in theCRC are no!: good. We aJ'(' s<:llis...... tic pois<:>ncrs of the wal<'Q 01 thoe church. lbe
CRC sec .... 10 wanl 10 toler~
""erytme a:"",'
tlw:>sc who say thai their commitmenl 1o Ouist.
the Bible and lhe Reformed oonfC50ions Iea~"
them profoundly disquieted about developments

s."..

in the C Re.
Whnl sho uld w" "'y 10 lho5c in Ihf! CRC SO
concerned about loleration ~nd
sch
i s m~
What
should we say 10 II""", loer~nt
of liberalism,
Roman C atho li cism. Arminlanism, and
l'cntccost.;Ilism. bul quick to chargt! conservative Ik.fonncd folk with schism? WI:' $hould say
lhill Wlmllion of"","'!!"I,
~
is "" "'rlu~
_
We shou ld say IhIII Sl"(Jfl",'io" from owm Wlmr, ..... IS ~'"
<chism_
",., besl brief siate"",,,1 00 ~hism
was ...... de
:si xty yearn ago by 1 Grcshnm M~"n.
We in
the C RC need to hea, and ponder il today:
"Here, then, i.~ the principle of Ihe thing  it is
schism to leave a church if that chu rch is true
to thoe Bible. but it is not schism if lhal church is
not lrue 1o lhe Bible. In the laUer casc, far from
lIS being schism 10 separate fmm lhoe church in
question. il is schism to remain in iI, s;""", 10
,,omain in it m<""aRS to disobo!y lhe Word of God
and 10 $('parate onesdf from the true O\urch

"'/Itt.
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"T hC!le f"'Ople" had btok
Jeremiah 14,10
Ihe Lord; they were not li Vi~;
~ . t"·'
nt reialiolll'hip with
promiS('S, God had sa id He w
'5 "'""'pie. In His cov
~ ..... nl
[X'Ople jf they l<c.... H is com O~.es\;lb!J"h
them a.s His holy
r·
11"13. ..... and walked in If"
'
(~
OS way.
•• tcronomy28:9). As .. result ol lheirdisobe.r,
OUnSL'I" spE"aks of them as  My ~
"
"'nee, God no
Whalbouts~
Is God also dis Ice.
Havcwc.>.roo,bml<cnthooove
p ~angrywithu,?
At'\! w" kOlernn, Hisrom ___ . ~'"A
I relatIOnshIp wjllt OUr lord ?
r·
" .......oS
n·wew.lk
'HWc al\'c
l~ " l tobe<lh
.'
' "'g.n IS ways?
to ..k ",I"", tm, nrai""" of H',"m " ",n, a p""",ple belonging to Cud

, .
,.
W,o cal d " ' o t f ' ,
Inlo 1>s wonderfulligh! (I Pet 2'9)
. u" uar nt."SIl
"'ustliv" .... aholvo.... ~ .
cr . . To !>t'longto Him We
J'
"",",lent.. a"'
L 'Il:n
t- k~pin
I
g p.,op c.
• May God always .<P'<'ak of us not as "th
My pt'Ople,
'
He f><'Ople,' but a.s

ofl csusChrisl"
Dr. C(JfT~

i< l''''';d",,1 a"d f'ro/tFSlJr of Churrlt History.'
Wrsl", i" ..lcr 111£01"Xi,o' Scm;,,"ry;" Cnliftm,ia_
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DEACONS:

Another Look at an
Important Work
John R. Sit/cilia
Pma.li1:rJIy. ,/ is ""'porlanlla nvisillir "".." of"",...,rk in
lhe 11mI'. murdo. MJzmage IM,/nm< <hawld u .. rraJ £pI..

S:ll!!.' p~sho.d
nol nlgkct w
p1'tlll:h on I",m 3:16 or Cph. 2;J1O ""
a ")lui" , "",i. so as /0 mll;"d G:>.fs
fNOPl~
"111ri"ndam01/a/, ; .IId ~Iik
...
.nd dn>('()lls should rrt>r(W tht: Nsic

_

&rrplurrllfo.mdtlliomafthnrofftcwho !Ny '''''for u... Lor" """', ~
mws' lor and,u, fo' God's prop/r,.1IIf
Ih, sl'i,;1 ito whirh tI,<y err: /0 do Ihal
"."k. /.JIst "IOIIlh, to,.. ""';"""" ,,,.
nahl,. and work of 1M offlCt of "do_
Thi. month, 11w' uf~
.
Over fi"e year.s ago, wIlL", [ began t hi, ",Iumn, 1 wrote tl>cse

words aboul/he office of d~.ron:
None a""'''8 U$ W<Juld deny/lUI' God hAs richly hi""",'
His dwrdr wjtll gifts, l..Jen/$, rnourrrs (or Itwt!N. if you
pufu the .,..'ogy of lhe fi~
Ira). W. ,,_ ....t.ri'"
rr:<Oun:t7 btyPnd _u~bildngs.
mo~
"""" /<}

"'ttl;•....
But Q I...... 11",/ prodUcr3 nofruit is like a shcrp thai proJUCI'S
no wooi, iJ /iku gifted church 1/"" dec:< "", product /;";ng
....we, /0 Cod and "IIK.,I TN wholr poi,,!
God's
"I"ipping grfl$ i~ 1Ir.o1_ "'''sl"... Ihmr SMrificilllly in
His...ma....

"I

lead and MCI"<'J te anofficc"I><.><:auscwc lhink lhcaposlles
did, On lhe one hand, SIKh pn":5umes lhat the office of
deacon was not given by divine appointment. On lhe
other, it fails 10 ta"" inlo;oocounl lhe unique ch'" ac"'" of
lhe Twelve, "",J<.ying w,," have lhe righl to do whallhey
did. W.. do not. Apostl,,.. afl.'r aU. Were thc"""lves sp<>ciaUy chosen bee,u,,", lho..j' were cywitn~'S.,
of /IlIIUS,
the New T~t"I<.f1
an..! given to the ch u rd! to ~ 'Stablish
foundalions for thecoming generau.:...... w....." t....y speak
or !>ct, it is unique, djvnely
- ~poin
l ~"<i.
aulhoritatiye.
ThcirMIocai need inlatve~
wasGod'sdl!$ign for thearc
of the church in ""ery age.
I TImothy 3 makes thaI quite clear. By in~ i sting
that
tl"'nl a re sp(,rifie qua Iifica lions for bot h o""r"S<..'<mJ I cid "no
and dl'aeons. including the duty (in n-gard to deacons)
10 Mlc:st them flf"St, the insp;n..! Aposl/c makes dear lhat
these off""", are God' uppointed way to core for His Ooc::k.
This i, espl'Cial1y .. mpha.i~cd
by the ""Iuircment, for
holdl'fS of both offices.. that tht..j' must manage their own
families and households well (v 4, 1 2). Since the church
is God's household, the elders and the dearon.~
am tholle
He appoints 10 manage His affairs..
Why is this introductory poinl important? I.Ic<."oIUlIC it
helps US a"oWl thc Ioo$y-goosy definition of thc offlC'eJ
<in Our CilSC, the offocc 01 deacon) that shifts Ii"" the s.>nd
in a blowing wind,lhe office of d",,,,,n is not un ddin<.-rl,
"Yolvin", adjustable il<:conling I<> the ne<...Js of the n"lO"",nl in t ... church of the Lord . In loday's world. il is
simply not so th.:It the ofr..,., of deacon is the church's
ronl""'porary answer 10 the burgt.ooning welfa", st"e.
Rather. God ..... ,ablished it 3S an answer fo r every gene"'tion. Our age doesn't need to "develop' it; we mo.'II,
rather, ·......:IiscoY .. r'" what it should always have be... ,,!
M
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In lhe citatiOOl quot~d
in the beginning of the artic\<;o, I
argued that deacons were -managt.'fS of rongresalion;>l
M
R$)tJ1"Cn. Where does~ch
a notion come from? What
1"" hnt i. wilt... IMw",* oflhe diQC()na'" b«omts ~ry:"'
docs it ",ean?
God', pro"k mus! bt ~",ind.
by His Word to btliro.,
If you look at the big picture, the overview, of the New
cro.U"'gtd by Hi. Word /0 prodlC~
1Mjrvil offoil" . 8 ..'
T('5I~rnet
d,u",h, you will find several ideas J'i'inted in
bold colOl"5.. mE C I·IURCH IS mE LOII.O'S is OIM! i<k<I,
"""'ylk,.,r"f"N d_"", a~
God', ,.."mnlnI
perhaps a deep..-d. 1HE WRD GIVES mE C H URCH
""""'geN oft<>ngrrg_1ioowI sln".m/ship' I .... " 1/1111," of""
Sl'KIALOFFICES(paslorai elder and dc.x-on) is anot"'...,
btU,,, dcfi"ibon of /"" ofJict.
poAAibly a bright blue. THE Sl'ECIAL OFFICES EQUlI'
D EACONS: AI'I'OINTEI> 8Y GOD
ALL BE LI EVERS TO SERVE THE LORD SAC RIFIThe first point of review i$ th.u the " ffire of dNcon is CALLY is yet ~nother;
let's make it neon orange. You
God's idea. Then,>seems 10 be a popular notion thcscdays s....., lhe N~'W
Testament d...rnption of lhe church is lhat
th.:It the ofi~
in the church a1uelf·appoint«l,. designed fill J,rl~
aT< mi"rs/o'fs. All membe'l$ of lhe body of Christ
a«ording 10 1001 nc<rls, bul lemporary, a l w~y.
adj1.tSt- areexpe<:lod to give their lives $i>CnfkiaUy 10 H im who
able if ~s
chang... I believe that 10 be an in.aocur.>te bou!;ht them with His blood. .".,., M~ p edal
officcsM of
reading of the Scriptural material. To be sure. II", open- minst~
..., elder and deacon are 3ppoink-d to enable cach
ing v~
of Acts 6 report th" lhe Twelve appointed 7 and all members to give the ir liwII in such """rifida} sernw.n Mfull of the Spirit and wWlom" 10 a...ume the ...,.. yKe. That's the poinl of Eph. 4;11-13.
sponsibilil)' 01 "diakon",,- in f\'05ponse 10 a specific and
wneredoes theilkaof sacrUoceromefrom? In t""OId
peculi.ar need in the e>rly church of Jcru$alcm,. and 10 COV~"I'Llnt.
sacrifices were anima," o r uain. testimony to
di,"~'fSy
lhe ministry. thus e""bling the apostles 10 con- the awe-fuJ em! of s in to be hom<: in lhe fUlure by the
tinue in prayer and the ministry of the Word. However, coming Messiah. In the New, tl-o..-y Me livint "crif~
given
we should be careful not to presu m" we may follow their in n~posc
10 H is accornplish<.-d atonen"'nt: gift. of Our

how,,,
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bodies. our time, OUt 13ienrs and ourt..,asuns. Romans
12:12 milkesthe point powerfully. And il is impor'l;tnl to
observe IN.I RomIons 12:12 is inseparably linked 10 VCtlOCS
321. Read the pas5IIgc through. II> the opening wrscs,
each believer is charged (Mthcnfore...in view of God'.
men:y") loansw"rGo<h s.>oificiallovcinOtrist with "
li~ng
sacri!i"" of his own; in the Ill"XI...ction. the Aposlle
dcuils s p<.'dfic wayslhat can and should be d""".
God Is the s racious Giver of the gifts to the church. His
body. lhlt much is dear fn)m Roman.12:6. Members of
the body mani!,,,,' diff',","1 gifts to be u.'led In service to
eachOl~.,
(note: k1 him usc it" v. 6). But. as weJcamed
from AdII 6, coordinating the usc of the gifts of God requin'S some ...tforl. especially in churd1C5 wilh milny
r>eeds to be addressed, and many gifted
rnemtx.n with 1 ~k>nlS/tiT"
l"'asure5
10

"'"."'-

It is hen! thai , "" dcaorons fit in. Their
own work is ~crifjal;
no other word
...ally d"$Cribcos the character of
 diakonia, whid1 is tnnsJaled inActs6:2
"'f waiting on tables.  But their sacrificUd work is 10 give of tho.~r
time and talenlS tocoordinalcand manage thcuseof
aU the olher mcmbcr's gifts so lhat we
who are Ihe body of Christ live in Ihe
awa"'n.......~ Ihal " .." ch m<'moor oolongs 10 aU the olhellO"
(v,5).

THE MINISTHY

or  nlr: TAHI .I:"

A carcful look al tt,., Acts 6:2 p,,,,...age is warrantl..! if
We arc to undcn;tand alJ this properly. Let's Slarl In tt,.,
cont~
of .... rly Acts. n.e early church in )"'nt$.:I1.." " W:l5
experiencing,. bv God's grace, ""plQSjvc growlh. You can
trace it easily: from the 3.000 added in t"" one day of
Pcntcoost (2:.1), to the daily additions thaI, allhough
u""l""'ifoOO, mppcarlo have been subs!anti;ol (2:.7), to lhe

""POri (.:4) that the numbe< of ....n gnw to beabout 5.000.
No matter how you rut il or play with the numt.r.no, the
Jent"...k..,., murch had oco,roIne la'bC' And with ilS site
caIDl! pasto.-~I
nightmares. 1lley loved c .....h othl'r, to be
SUre: Acts 2:42f. des.oribes Iheir love and its sacrificial n,,ture; 4:3435 dellCribe some of the shape of how they demonstrated th~
love. But note too the central poilition the
apost~
played in the administrationof thc:;acrificiallovc
and !:iving of the huge congregation: the", .....'«'ivOO.. tho.'Y
distribul\.'d, they admini"ered. 1lley I>cJd the rei .... of the
spiritual "mac:hi",ry" of the body of belicven. And they
did it well, until the murch became too large to manage
effectively.
1llat'S the poinl of the opening words of Acts 6:1. "In
those days when !he number of disciple'! W," intn!<lSing.... • Bcc3""" of s uch divinclyappoinl<:d growth,. a
ministry cri,;s aro5('. n.e Gr0ci3" Jews complained that
lheir widows were being "'1;IOOed in this administra·
tive n ightmare in whim the apoililes were "'f1tungled ,
;:}
In a .... wer, lhe apoiltl"" appointed dcorons. so that t....'Y
<'0
themsclvl'S could ""...." th~r
lirst priority of "the miniso Iry of the Word of God.· n.e me" selected werc ' o"wait
<:
on tabl~"
(v. 2). TIl!> traditiona l ",ading of this phr;l8C
~
(the (lnt:Hsh translation of thcG""'k word "diakondn:
Moo::h 1996

the root of the word for · dNron") is that the dcocons
took over the ministry 01 food d istribution. In<ked, it
would Ilt romf0l13b1y with the last ~
of v. t . YeI, there
is a dimension of ·waitifl!; on tablf!ll'" that ...,.,.ts to b.explored. In lhe G"",I:, the word here for "table· is
"Ir3~.·
It;,." woro that rricrs in Ihe N<"w Test'' '"enl
notonly toa 4 legged p""",offumiturc, bulloa " bank,"
a "table al whimIhc mor'l(."ych.:lngers sat· (Moulton and
Milligan) (d, Mt. 21:12; Lk. 19:23). The point that may
well be drawn i;; that the deacons did nol ollly receive
and distribute foodstuffs. They were ....." "'iving and distributing ""ai/idal gift~
of many kind•. The s lory of
A",'nlas and Sapphira in dutpter 5 supports this interpretation. They gave (alb.it Sinfully and deceitfully) !and.
We may assume others did 100. Others gave """'oy. n..,,,,
is no 11»!IOn to doubt s lill others gave food
.,,4OW dollr'"g. And the d t'arons W<.'f'e to
manag<'italL 1lwy wcretosital thelable
of the · ban""",· :serving a$ ,....,.,,,... ~nd
i~lpht-nfdygm

""lin co.,.,......, oflM Kingdom!



It is my :lrgumenl in Ihis artide thai
today's dearons ought 10 occupy the
""me posilion. with the same ttenSe of
purpose. By undCQt"nding their duty 10
oc lhal of man.:lging the resource bank of
t h<, ronh"'!P tion. incl ud i n& the sacrificial
financial l'CSOum.'S, and y.s, f<><Xl
gifls of time, t~lens,
and clothing. they can function to ~t
the specific but
(hanging needs of the proplc of God in a growing and
changing world. And, a. II,..'Y do, t~'Y
will free the pasloral elders fo. the minulry 01 the Word and for prayer,
which the next verses make c ..... r (ef. v.4). By so doing.
lhe health of the body and the ministry of the churd'l in
tt,., world will both oc enhanced imme;mJrably.
It is no accident thai the ne>:t vcncs I't'pOn the result
"So the word of God sp...ad. n... number of disciples in
Jerusa\cm in<'r<>ascd rap;dly, and a large numbcrof priests
00came obedient 10 the f~ith
.· Folks, lhat's s ignifICant'
Not only growth. but gro",1h by ronv."...ion.. and that
among perhaps the toughesl audk'nCe 10 reach! When
God's prople function the way they Jhou ld, when thc~r
ministry is atTa.ngro efficiently, spiritually, and effectively,
wonderful and blessed Ihings will occur. And the proper
functioning of the office of the diaconate i. cent ..~1 to such
blessing.
lfY"" wisll h> study 111< m~tl
r~
."iud in Ihi. ~,lid.
InO'"
/lilly", aJ! individual dtaron, or in /lroup diacoJJatr study sa$ions, f ""/IStsl yo.. db II 8iW, sludy lin IM".w.ogd 1'"" no
ju-rnJ /0: J\d. 6:17 lind Rom"". 12:13. Thm ~t
""I a ~
of1"'1'". ""sir Y"'fl~
'l"t:Olitms: rmat m<OU""" has God
Kmm IlriH'lng"X"hon lhailln' <'II ....... lly u .. I~
, 0, bring
uJlwisdy or i~lWt/y
ugJ? If"'" ",n t '" ~ """,,", Itdp
Iht ~,
of God loooIly 10 II$<: Ilmr God'!I""'" !lifls »rrifio.lIy joT Him lind jor*otJ..r? W""I ""'''' ""uld my m"'.....
Iry
up 1M Jdm; 10 <VJ!"'J!ll'IIlt 0" 1M "miniSlry of "'"
Word and prayrr"? Mak "li.1 of "II ,''' ."mfir.. /hal rom, 10
,"ind. SlrQ'" Iiro<t li.1$ ,,·illl r<t<'h olhtr.

t-

Or. SilUrna i. pa.<lor of 11<111/:1 Q,risli"" RJ:fontltd OJurrh ill
Dalla., TX.

STUDI ES IN CALV I N
Sa"TtU Scripturlle Profrswr:
W.H. Neuser, ed, CAI"i~u<
CQltlin a. Om/e.wr D/ Holy Scripture. G rand Rapids:
Eerdmans, 1994 (277 pages, $ 24.99 US). R",i""",d by N.H.
Gootjes.
No one doubts that Cal~in.
who l i~ed
more than four
hUJ1dred years ago (lS091S64), is still important today.
His importance can be illlL,trated by Ihe ongoing Calvin
research. There are regional Calvin confCTCn<:eS, and once
every four years an tnternational Congress on Calvin
Research meets. To dlte, five congK'SSCS have been held,
rrtOSt cecently in Edinburgh, 1994. The papers of that
Congress have not yet been published . How~'Vcr,
a book
containing the papers of the previous Congress, held in
Grand Rapids. 1990, was sent to US for review, It contains not just the K",t of the main speed1es but also summaries of papers Pn!SCTlK-d at seminars.
The title of the book could 19ve the impression that
Calvin's doctrine of Scriptu", is the focol point of the ar.
ticles. However, only one sp<>eeh is dC!VOK-d particularly
IQCaJvin's doctrine<.>fScripturc, namely, WHoNcu....,.'s
discussion of CaJvin' s understanding of Holy Scripture.
In addition, E.A. D<! Boer. now a ministerof the Reformed
Churches in the Neth.,....lands (liberated), introduces his
study on Calvin's eschatology, based on Calvin's lectun."S
and sennollS on Ezekiel. Most speeches, however, deal
with some aspect of CaJvin' s life or theology.
It is remarkable that so much attention is devoted to
the early Calvin. H .A. Ob<.= presented an impressive
study on the development of Calvin. closely connecting
it with tendencies in the late Middle Ages and Renaissance. C alvin was reticent to speak about his own life
but in the introduction to his commentary On the Psalms
he stated that Cod through a sudden conversion had
brought him 10 submission. Oberman discusses th;,; ~.,_
pression (lIS) and, later on. makes it more concrete:
Calvin was at once driven by the ever present
awareness (meditatio!) of the threat of drowning in
the abyss of death, devil. and hell, and dr.>wn by a
dep-s~t
trust in the promise of Cod' s saving
intervention. To him applies not \heexpression "come
hell or high w~tcr'":
the diabolical abyss is hell and
high water. Yet the mercy of Cod subdues the power
of the Beast. so forcefully fonnulated in the outcry:
May the abyss of my sin be drownro into the abyss
of Your mercy. (14()}
Two more articles discuss the early ministry of Colvin.

R. Horcsik deals with Calvin's first period in Geneva
(1536-1538) and C Augustijn diSCtJSS<:$ Colvin's stay in

Strasboucg (lS3S-1S41). These artkles show how Calvin
slowly, and not without making mistakes, became the
reformer of Geneva. Calvin becotne& more real when you
see him trying 10 find his way to organi"" Reformed
church life.

W I, Bouwsma published his controversial psychologiapproach to Calvin in 1988, two years before this Congress was held, Bouwsma portrays Calvin as a human
king driven by terro•. since he united in himself adventurous humanism and conserva tive scholasticism. It is
indicative of the impact of Bouwsma's approach that it
waS decided 10 devote a spe<;ial seminar session to it
(209ff.), Mon.'Over, several pap"rs d~"lt
with this issue.
Notably Oberman gave much insight by providing the
theological background for some exprsiO!~
Bouwsma
used (127-14(),
The articles on Calvin's theology deal. among other
topic:s, with hi, covenant view
Torrance), his vicw
on Scripture (W H. Neuser), the image of Cod {L. Anderson}, his catechisms {N. Watanabe and AD. I>ont}, the
marriage llws of Ccncva
Watt), and the practical
the cursyllogism (KW. Yu). R.C Camble sumrnai~c
rent state of Calvin r{'5<."i>rch. It is impossible to go into all
of these articles. In the next issue I hope to corne back to
Neuser's study of Calvin's view on Scripture. Here I
would like to make a remark On some of the other studies,
J.B. Torrance, dealing with covenant theology, ash the
question whether Calvin was a k-dcral theologian {16}.
His article presents much information about fedcral theology in the 16th Century but is disappointing in the way
it fails toanswerTorrancc' s Own question. It is mentioned
th3t Calvin f""luently used the t~>JU\
covtnaMI, particularly in connection with the relation between the Old and
New Testament and with baptism and the Lord', Supper (lS). Since the artide docs not discuss these issues,
however, it fails to help"'" understand Calvin's view on
the covenant.
I.A De long follows a now popular trend in discussing Calvin's spirituality. He investigates Cal vin's commentary on the Ps:.lms to get insight into Calvin's faith
life. In his view, the Psalms are important for Calvinas a
"mirror of his SOULH De long brings out how Calvin
emphasizes tnJst in God's promises, confident prayer, and
even the call On God to punish hi~
enemies. Calvin knows
of the conflict between fear of Cod and trost in God and
he is aware of the importance of corporate wo...hip for
the believer. De long uses this material to oppose the
image of Calvin as cold and hard. TIl(' Commentary O~ tho
Pwlms shows him as an experiential believer of consid~'J"(\ble
depth and warmth (4) ,
This is an interesting approach to Calvin's COmmen_
tary on the Psalms. De Jong is, in my opinion, justified in
his defense of Calvin's living faith lhat his faith was
heartfelt and not dislant Or rigid is easily seen in his letters, and in the Introduction to his Commentary to the
Psalms. I wonder, however, whether thi., Can be proven
from Calvin'scomments on the Ps:.lms. Delong says of_
ten th3t the Psalms were important to Calvin as a mirror
of hi' soul (see p. 2). Calvin, however, speaks here about
the life of believers in general:
~al

a,s.
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and pn7Yidence is followed by this
question and <1nSWer:
What benefit accrue5 I() you

WITH A SIU::PHEIt.D 'S H EART
Reclai m in g the Pasto ral O ffice of Elder
8y lohn R.

S;tlrn~

Ro.vampo.'CI and expand~'<I.
this excellent guide for officeocare", is now
being offered by Monned Fdlowship. l'ublisht.d in paperback. this 271
page book will "" available thiS SUJJUl\el" for $10.00 pet <:opy + post~ge.
I have M'fl ;>CC\lSIorncd 10 a.u this book. I thinJc not
inappropriately, •An An.lIIQrny of all the Parts of the
Sour; for there is not an emotion of which anyone
can bemoosOous thai is not here represented as in a
mi.ror. Or .... t .... ~ ttw. Holy$pirit has "'~
drawn to
lif~
all t .... griefs. sorrows. fears, doubts, I1op<$. ares.
p('rpkM tics. in short. all the distracting emotions with
whkh the minds of men a~
wont to be agit~'<l.
It is tNe that Calvin rompares himself with )).;avid,
in this ronne.:tion speaks of ~Ihc
sma ll meltSu",
of e"perlence whicll l luve Iud by the ronflict with
~nd

it
r?
~

which the Lord has e"ercised me" and thai Calvin
gOO'!S on to apply ~'Vents
from the Psalms t<.> his own
life.' aut the e"phnotion itself indi<:.t<'S that C:llvin
ronnecl5 the l'salms wilh the liv"" of the believrn,.
as many quotations in 0., long's article ind icate.
Calvin retillns ""'" his ~
he is no! 80 much
discussing himself n well as lhe l;vn of every
believer. I disagra wilh I.... rondusiOll of 0., '0Ilg:
"The Psalms rommentary is primarily the anatomy
of Calvin'SIIoul" (14).
Twoartkles a"'d...... oted IQ thecatechisms Calvin Wmfe
forGt>neva. N. W~"tabeconr
lhedi{f~
between them lhe first (1538) is in the form of positive
explanation, th ~ I1'e<:Ond (1541) presents the material in
the form of questions and an'wers. In the fir>it, the order
is Law, CI\.'<.'d and Prayer, while in the second the CI\.'<'d
is discu5s<.'<l before law and Prayer (225). Our Htiddbr'8
CRI~c/"sm
follow, the serond Calechism of Calvin.
Wanalabe does not mention that the~
is much larger
than the fiflll.1\ translation of the laterchism~
out over almor;t rift)' full p"ge•..' SmalI wonder Hlat the
children U9Cld a shortened ""tract for prol"eJSion of faiil\.
asA,D. Pont stalel (238). Noteworthy is his stalerr10ent 01\
profession of faith in Calvin's Gcn...va: "n.e t~
Wall not
in the firs! place a test of personol faith but of whmlw....
""etyone a«q>!OO the confcssionof thecllurm" (236).
I am not 80 8Urc that this formulation is felicitoos.
Would Colvin ao;:ept a dilemma betw"''rl per50nal faith
and accepting Ihe confession of the church? His cat~'Chisrn,
how...... often asks for belief in " d octrine. To
give only once~ampl,
the di'<:\lssion of God's cROation

"r.
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from Ihe knowl...::!g .. of I hi~?
very mud>. Few il would go ill
with U5, if anything were
permitted wicked men and
devils without the will 01 GOO;
th~.,
OUr mind~
could never be
tranquil, for thinking ourselws

exf""".'<1 to l!\eir plc~su
..... Only
then do we safely rest when we
know them to be curbed by the
will 0( God and, as il were, held
in ronfinement, SO !hitl they cannot do an)'lhing but
by hi! permission, especially 5ince God himself
undertakes to be our gu:>rdian and the captainol Our
.... lvalion.·
n.e Coln:lU$m <ifGrnnJ. docs roquire Jl<'f1'Of"'I faith, just
lib: our own HtiJdbrrg C.ltdoi$ll1. On the other hand,
Pont's brief disclJss;on' does show that profession ""'MIt
agreement wilh the doctrine of the church. Calvin did
not g<J for an abrevit~-d
Gospel; his cateehisms show
an intenlion 10 keep the church togethcr on lhe basis of
the whole doctrine of salvation.
In conclusion, Ihis book lea....." 1\0 doubt roncerning
the importance of C:llvil\. Negil'Cting Calvin will be to
the detriment of the Reformed chu..;h. 1l>e temptation is
ROal. however, t<.> treat a g<mius Ilke Calvin ~ if he were a
mctoorite fallen from the skies. One 01 the things thai
an be learned from the studies in this booIo:; is that Calvin
should be: Sl"CI\ in the contl"X1 of his lime and the discus$ioN of his time. Calvin hi~f
had to grow and develop. It also becomes de.ar that Calvin was a cflild of his
time, addressing the situation of his time, and discussing issues with the peopleof his time.
Reading this book., however, also dOO5\eave one wilh
the question whether everything Calvin ever wrole and
said was equally important. TI'e s tudil!ll rcacll out inlO
the ""mote COrners of Calvin' slife and work., and hrurlly
......er deal wilh his IIlSliIuk, . Calvin, Iww...... er, lttbou...d
over his In.liht~
aU his lif~,
and as .... grew in under'
standing. updated it. Hewante<i tobe known. first of ail.
by this book. We should not. through the proliferation of
studies on every possible aspect of Calvin,1os.e sight of
his main works, through which he intendOO to be Jcno....n.

FOOTN OTES
So<J. Co...... c.....,.on ... !Iout oif"'(tr.).~.,
Grond K.lp;.k md....... t'H9) ..,.od viii.
~
So< ).K.S. R.,;d, caW"" 1looo4>jr.'" n... (l"1I< I.ihr",), 01. 0.....

l'bib.J..tphioo; ~
f'>. !\.d.) 911Jll.
....... 'H.
r.: hos..t.bo...l«I "" Ohio ...... in on.<1I<Io In tho: Amr.... .... 1of>.
!l"'S'" Kolqp<. Ko«g_..... ,." J .. "'~Jm;,
gcloof;"
c.n.v. In d .. do. van C.lvyn" I~ /f"",,.,,w ~
s~
vol
\ian a;.". XJ(~
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Special Meeting of RCA's
Muskegon Classis
Discusses Homosexuality,

Scriprure,

Salvation Apart from Christ
CRAND HAVEN, MICH ( F ~ bru
..y 2. 1996) URN SIs
the ReI"onned o.urdl in America broad t'f\OUgh to indude aloc;ol congreg;otion whose,....;or pastor ·propos<'!!
that Jesus Chrisl !Ny not be the only window toward
God.M bclM>Yes that Scriprure is ·info~l;ve,
but not normative, and states that"if the New Teostamcnl wrile.,.
knew wnot we now know from sci('ntific study_ they
could hardly have made the statements they mad(: n.~

gaming oo""""",uality"?
"That was the question before a special met>ting 01. the
RCA", M.... kegon Classi5 held on February I at Seror>d
Reformed Ourch oJ. Grand HavCl\. 1lle pastor in <[UC!!lion. Rev. Richard Rho=! of Christ Community Chutd\ of
Spring Lake, has served the 3500 memlx!r church smc"
1971. Rhem is the 10000gestscrving minister in the cla",is
and pastor.o what is by far its largest coog<egation_

The cum:nt controversy ignt~>d
when Christ Community Church allowed ~ p<e<1ominantly hornoee><u.a.l con,~gation.
the Mus kegon Metropolitan C ommunity
Church.. to meet in its facilities. Howe"V«, the church ..
00 strange.lOrontroversy. Previousconnicts hav,", arisen
when the dluteh changed the Lord's Pray~
... 10 ·Ou r Fathe. and Mother" in a worship scrviCi! and ",fused to
~y
denomi""tional fill3ncial a~rncts
for the Churrh
Hmlld, the offici.:ll RCA ncws~pe
r.
The assessment ronIlictin which Ouist Community
Church W;JS joined by the theologicaUy ~ati"es.v

enlh RefoI"1Jled Church of Grand R.:.pidswenl all the
way 10 the 1991 RCA ~
Synod. C iting a church 0 ....
der provision stating that "a dassis shall be required 10
be current in the payment of its General Synod a..""".....
ments bclQre its dciegates are ..." ted as members of the
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General Synod: the RCA synod voted not to 5c:It the
entire delegation from both Mushgon Classis and North
Grand Rapids aa"",is_
The conflict ev~ntualy
led to a March 1995 decision by
the North Grand Rapids Classis 10 expel Seventh Reformed Church from the denomination. o,risl Community Church <'SCaped similar t=t""-'I1t last year by agreeing to pay its i1SS<.'SSmcnts. Whether it will escape a second time is not sodeat.
At the beginning of the sp'-",;al meeting. classis minis. Richard v.'Cn~tr"
not~.J
that the m(,eting was to
ter R~>Y
be pastoral rather than judicial in nature. "Admonition
and rebuke are pastoral in nature and are exercised by
an assembly in the course of its regular proceedings:
said Veenstra, quoting the denominational rules for discipline. "The further steps of disciplil\l' which are listed
beyond that aU require judicial proceeding which is not
what we arc to do here tonigh!."
Rather than following the normal business format of a
classis meeting, Muskegon Classis divided the delegates
into eight groups scated around tables, distributed a
pacht of materials detailing ){hem's poo;itions on homo-three
sexuality, ... Ivation and Scripture, and aS8ign~-d
questions to each di.<;Cussion group_The first question
asked delegates how they understood the three areas
under discussion Second, delegates were reminded that
"thCTe is diversily within th" Muskegon Classis" and
asked their opinion on whc'thcr there is room in thcdassis
or the denomination for the positions under consid~.,
ation Third, delegates were asked whether they were able
to achieve consensus within th~r
di>iCUssion group and
to identify either the content of the CO",~us
OT the nature of the division.
Ai ter reviewing the procedure fOT the meeting, V""nstra
introduced Western Theological Seminary professors Dr.
Jam('5 Brownson and Dr. James Cook and indicated th~
they would be rncding with the executive committee of
dassis following the reports from the discussion groups
to assist in making" pTOpos<>l for action to the next d3si~,
meeting on February 29_ V""nstra reminded the delegates
that the classical executivecommittcc had TCCOJJ\IIlCnded
that no official vote be taken until that ""-'Cting_ " Assuming there is something the executive committee wants to
propose, we will move toward voting at that time," said
Veenstra.
a~S"is
then broke up into diSCIJssion group< for 45
minut"'_ Wh~>n
thegroupsn.1'Oned back tothe meeting,
most raised serious questions about Rhen,'s views and
many expn.'S5ed concerns that the proces.~di
not allow
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adequate time for discussion of some v~"Y
complicated
issues.
"llIe consensus on the thn.'C issuC$ is that the teaching
of Dr. Rhcm i. outside the consensus of the Reformed
o,urch: ,;aid Rev_ Sherwin Brantself, pastor of Laketon
llcthcl RCA in Muskegon-----sentiments voiced rcpeatedly
by other delegates.
However, the classis was by no means unanimous. #00
we really understand wrn,re he is coming fromY asked
Rev. Timothy Vander HaarofCcntral RCA in Muskegon.
"H;,. positions are prob3bly no more radical than those
Reformation heroes we look back to, John Calvin and
Martin Luther.·
Rev. Shirley Hceg. an RCA minister serving Han Congregational United Church of Christ, was more pointed,
"Cenainly four-fifths of us would agrcc there is room for
_
Dick Rhcm in the cIassis and in the RCA," said H~'Cg
aosing the session, Veenstra told the delegatC$that he
hoped the unusual procedure would assist both the delegates and the executive conuniUee in dealing wilh " difficult situation. "I tmv""'t been in the ministry forever,
but I have been in the ministry a long time, and t don't
k~"Ve
I've Cvt"'~perino.-d
this kind of conS<.'r1Sus build_
ing before on the dassic.llevel: ... id V~'(:nstra_
Following the adjournment of classis, the executive
conuniUce met to drafl a propos<>l on how 10 deal with
the case.
Accon:ling to V"'-'I1Stra, rcprcsentalives of the dassis will
me<.t with Rhcm_who was on vacation during the February I meeting-to furtheT clarify matters prior to the
scheduled c1assis meeting on February 29
What will happen at the next classis "...,.,ting? "llIeone
"idp would be, though there are differences between us,
that they aTe not SO grc.Uo keep us apart" said Veenstra.
"The other side would be to part ways, that this would
be by some mutual agreement of both_"
Vt..,nstra said a lonnal expulsion of Christ Community
o,urch from the denomination similar to that ofSev""th
RefoTlTl\.-d o,urch was unlikdy. "Neither of us is interested in making it into" judicial pTOct,eding," said
Veenstra.
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